
roday 
Ir five council seals and ~ 
Nho will be elected today I Ctl 
del' city ordinances and a ~ 
,g code the first step IDwvi 
eanlng up ShueyviUe. 
The building code will not OIly 
Irce improvement of ex~ 
.dldinl(s, but will set stalldari! 
II' future construclion. 
As new homes are being buIl!
'\Out 10 were built in the last let 
!ars-olher city services are ~ 
g considered. 
"A sewage system is not n~ 
Iry now," said Moore, "but. 
ill be after 50 · to 100 IIlOrI 
)mes are built." 

Busin.s .. s are antlciplltlf in 
:onnectlon with the n.w IIIP'I 
IlghwllY to be bui't in the III" 
'.w ytars betw"1l lowl City 
Ind Cedar Rapids. The higII. 
~ay runs along ,h. WfIttnI 
lOundary of Shuey ville. 

But Shueyville's intentions 1& 

~pro 'e present conditions I 

Immunity planning may ~ot II! 
:comolished before it is lared 
ith an even more long rangt, 
Imprehenslve problem. 
At prerent, the northern bound
'y of ShuevvilJe is onlv a Will 
ore than three miles from the 
,uthern Iim:ts or Cedar Rapids. 
Und'r Towa law, a city o( DIOI'! 
an 15.000 population, such as 
ldar Rapids , may exercise U 
risdiclion three miles hevlllll 
I limits il the area is uninN· 
Irated. 
rhus , Shueyville temporarily ~ 
oved itself from a some"ill 
Ilnl rable position as a by.pi'OO. 
:t of its incorporation. 
However, some political ~if1!. 
lis have disagreed with th~ 
pe of short·range action when h , 
'comes an obstacle to lala 
~g·range action. 
Russ.1I Ross, professor of ,.. 

'tical scl.nce, agr"s th't this 
~pe of action can b. ",on 
'selfish" on 'h. part of the 
mall community than ...... 
lela I to the overlll growth 01 
~. metropolitan area. 
I\nnexalion squabbles, such 81 
Dse between COI·alville alii 
wa City, are common amon( 
any of Jowa 's 950 muniripali. 
's - the third largest number 

municipalities in a single 
lie. 
Moore co n ten d s, however, 
:ven if all our plans don't com' 
pass before annexation, we 

e in " betler bargaining posi I 

n for annexation as an incorpo. 
led town rather than as nol." 

II 121 Years Old 
rhe University will mark Its 
1st year on Feb. 25. 11 W 81 

that date in 1847, by an acl 
the First General Assembly 

the state of Iowa, the Univer· 
y was establish\.1. The Un~ 
rsity's establishment came 1e1\ 
10 60 days after Iowa achieved 
Itehood. 

ISERY' TO BE CUT-
rOKYO IA'! - The Japanes! 
ucation Ministry says It will 
; scenes of human misery from 
film on Hiroshima after the 
Irld War II alomic bombing be
e releasing it for public view· 
:. It said the uncut three·hour 
~umentary will be available 
y to medical researchers. 

d's 
Iquarters 

. 

Young Men's Curiosity Turns To The Draft 
WASHINGTON tA'\ - Draft calls are 

climbing again as the armed services face 
the task of reolacing the two ye~r men 
drafted at the start of the Vietnamese 
buil1·up in late 1965 and early 1900. 

Concern over the draft was cited reo 
p~atedly by editors responding to a recent 
Associated Press Managing Editors Asso· 
ci lion survey of what readers are talking 
and worrying ; bout. 

For youngsters about to turn IB, for 
older youths wondering when they may 
be called and for parents with sons in 
those categories here is a wide-ranging 
guide to the draft. 

Wbo is being drafted now, how many 
draftees go to Vietnam, who is being de· 
ferred - the answer to these and other 
questions posed by The Associated Press 
come from Selective Service headquarters 
in Washington and the Department of De· 
fense. 

Q. Preci .. ly who Is IMln, drafted now 
-what age? 
A. Most Induclees are between 20 and 

21 . [n recent months, the average age has 
been 201,2. But special, indlv:dual circum
stances have meant the induction of men 
as old at 25. 

Q. Is mardage or fath.rhood ground 
for deferment? 
A. Neither is ground for deferment with. 

out further qualification. If a man main· 
tains a bonafide family relationship with 
a child or children he has ground for de· 
ferment whether or not he is actually 
their father. As for marriage , it is fre
quently a factor in deferment on gro\;nds 
of hardship. 

Q. What .re the ground rules for stu· 
dent d.ferment,? 
A. The law provides that anyone "sat. 

isfactorily pursuing a full ·time course of 
instruction at a high school or similar in· 
stitution of learning" shall be deferred 
until he gradt;ates or reaches age 20. 
whichever is earlier. Regulations permit 
the deferment of a full-time college slu· 
dent "satisfactorily pursuing" his studies 
until he graduates, drops out or reaches 
the age of 24, whichever comes first. Also 
permitted is the defcrment of graduate 
students in medicine, dentistry, veter· 
inary medi.:ine, osteopathy or ortometry," 
or In such other subjects necessary to the 
maintenance of the national health, safety 
Or interest as are Identified by the director 
or Selective Service upon the advice of the 
National Security Council." 

A REMINDER OF THE TURMOIL - A Vletnames. boy who lost both legs during 
street fighting in Saigon between Allied troops .nd VI.t Cong t.rrorish ,its On his eot 
In a Saigon hospital. ' - AP Wirephoto 

U.S. Seeks Desegregation 
Of Hospital In 'Orangeburg 

ORANGEBURG, S.C. IA'I - The Justice 
Department asked court desegregation of 
thp, Orangeburg Hospital Tuesday in its 
second legal move in this racially tense 
CI~ where three youths have died in vi0-
lence. 

Negro student leaders from across the 
state predicted the tension might trigger 
new violence if students relurn premature
ly to South Carolina State College, shu t 
down after the three were killed by state 
police in gunfire on the campus last week. 

One student leader warned, "Things 
might explode." 

In Washington, the Justice Department 
said it had filed suit asking for a federal 
court injunction to end alleged discrim· 
ination in patient faciJilies and medical 
care at the Orangeburg Hospital. 

A court hearing already is set Thurs· 
day on the Justice Department's sui t 
seeking to force the city's only bowling al· 
I~y to comply with civil rights laws. The 
Orangeburg violence followed an effort by 
Negro students 10 integrate the AIl·Star 
Triangle Bowling Lanes last week. 

The second suit alleged the Orangeburg 
Hospital pract;ccs racial discrimination in 
the assignment of rooms, floors , wards 
Bnd in its medical care, treatment, ser· 
vices and training programs. 

Atty. Gen. Ramsey Clark said the suit 
was filed in U.S. District Court at Colum· 

Bomb Loss Hit 

bia. It asks lor an injunction against dis· 
crimination and for court affirmation of 
a Jan. 8 order by the Department o( 
HealLb , Education and Wellare to cut off 
feder al aid to the hospital. 

"Orangeburg is in a very tense situa· 
tion," said Leon Love. state president of 
college and youth chapters for the Nation· 
al AS5OCiation lor the Advancement of Col· 
ored People (NAACP). 

"Things could explode," Love told 
a news conference at Trinity Methodist 
Church - across the highway from the 
campus where two Negro college students 
and a Negro high school pupil were kiU· 
ed last ThurSday night by state police 
gunfire. Officers reported they came un· 
dcr fire first. 

Students have denied the students had 
weapons. FBI agents investigating the 
shootings dug bullets from tbe wall of a 
warehouse across the highway from the 
campus Tuesday. 

Love, and NAACP or student body repre
sentatives from five predominanUy Negro 
colleges in the state, ioined in supporting 
local Negro demands for removal of Na· 
tional Guard troops [rom Orangeburg and 
wide ranging civil rights demands , bol· 
stered by a nO-buying campaign against 
white merchants. 

Guardsmen remained on duty at en· 
trances to South Carolina State. Two ta nk· 
like armored troop carriers were parked 
near the main gate. 

Still in effect was a nightly curfew, now 
from 7 p.m. to 6 a.m. Gov. Robert Mc
Nair's aide in Orangeburg, Henry Lake , 
announced the decision to change the 
time from 5:30 to 7 p.m. 

Q. What .r. thoM "otlMr subjects"? 
A. 'I11e ationa} Security Council has 

not yet identified any other graduate 
studies. 

Q. 00 a student's marlcs mtln any· 
thing? 
A. Class standings and grade averages 

do not determine deferments. But the stu· 
dent must be "satisfactorily pursuing" 
his sludies. 

Q. What doe, "satisfactorily pursuing 
his studi"" m.an? 
A. He must be steadily earning credits 

toward obtaining his degree in normal 
time. 

Q . Are ,tudent. IMlng drafted IIUI ef 
college? 
A. Dropouts. including those who have 

(ailed to earn their credits, mav be drafted 
but we are not taking satisfactory studenla 
out of college. 

O. What constitutes a hardship case 
and how is it handled? 
A. The regulations provide for defer· 

ment for "anv registrant whose induction 
into the armed fortes would result in ex
treme hardship II ) to his wife, divorced 
wife, child. parent. grandparent, brother 
or sister who is deDendent on him for 
support, or (2) to a person under 18 years 

of age or a person of any age who is phYlr 
icaliy or mentally handicapped ·vbose sup
port the registrant has assumed in good 
faith ." The term "extreme hardship" is 
not defined. 

Q. H_ big are draft calls expected 

to be in ''''? 
A. We are not in a position at this time 

to comment on the outlook for the next 
fiscal year but calls so far this yea! to
taled 34.000 for January, 23,300 for Febru· 
ary and 39,000 for 1arch. 

Q . How does this comure with la~t 
y.ar? 
A For the first half of 1967, the calls 

were at a relativelv low leve!. averaging 
aboul 15,000 per month . In the last six 
months of 1957, the average rose to about 
22,000 a month. 

Q. Will the calls balloon when It be
com.s nec.ssary to realllc. the two·y.ar 
men rushed into uniform at the IM9ln. 
ning of the Vietnllme" bulld.up? 
A. With the Army now in the midst of a 

major replacement cvclc for draftees orig. 
inally inducted in the calendar year 1900, 
I'e can CXOKt a relativelv high levet of 
draft calls to be required through June. 
Beyond that it is difficult to project be· 
cause of variations in enlistment and reo 

oil 
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enlistment and because planned military 
force levels also affect draft calls. 

Q. Does being ordered to take II. physi . 
cal examination mean that indu .... ion r
near? 
A. Generally, yes. It is usually given 

about 60 davs before probable induction 
Q. How does a boy .ppeal .. classifica

tion he di •• q ..... with? 

A. His noUce of classification tells him 
that be may notify his local board 10 I'Tlt· 
ing that he desires to appeal. 

Q. I n the current situation, how much 
time usually paues IMtw"n I·A classl
fk.tlon Ind Induction? 
A. More than two years. 
Q. How have the standards for I.A 

classification changed over the last few 
y.ars? 
A. There are no standards for I·A clas. 

si[icalion : that is, all registrants are con· 
sidered I· A unless they can prove their 
eligibility for another classification. 

Q. But hnan't there been chanlllS In 
minimum standards? 
A. The last change, effective November 

1900. deal t with mental standard . Now a 
man who scores below 10 on the Armed 
Forces QualiIication Test, which is a gen· 

eral intelligence examination, is rated 4-F 
and rejected. High schOOl graduates who 
score between 10 and 30 are inducted. 
Non·high school graduates scoring 10 to 15 
mU!lt also show an aptitude for a skill in 
two of seven areas: infantry combat, ar· 
mor, artillery and engineering combat: 
electronics; general maintenance; motor 
maintenance, clerical or general techni· 
cal. A non·high school graduate scoring 
16-30 on the test need show only one apti· 
tude to be accepted. 

Q. How much time pas .. s bttwttn 
getting induction ord.rs and actu.lly 
having to report for duty? 
A. The law requires at least 10 days. We 

are currently averaging about 20 days. 
Q. Are draft", IIOinll into any "nict 

but tIM Army? 

A. Except for those who enlist before 
induction, the answer is no. 

Q. What percentaga ef dra,,"s have 
gon. to Vietnam sinc. the big buildup of 
19651 

A. No preci e tatistlcs are available but 
the Army estimates that about ooe·third 
of its draftees will serve in Vietnam. Bas· 
ed on draftee from August 1965 through 
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Autonomy Amendinent Passes 
By KAPPY BRISTOL 
And BETSY BECKER 

Votmg on a motion to rcconsider, the 
Student Senate accepted lSI .. to 1 Student 
Body Pres. John Pelton 's controversial 
autonomy amendment. 

The amendment, if pa sed again by the 
JCnate at il s next regular meeting and 
approved by the student body in a refer· 
endum, is intended to ratify the still un· 
approved new student body constitution 
without the signature of Pres. Howard 
R. Bowen. 

The constitution, approved by the senate 
last spring. has been awaiting the ap· 
proval of Bowen, who balked at p9ssages 

U-Heights Slates 
Public Hearing 
On Melrose Plan 

By STEVE MORAIN 
UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS - The Town 

Council set March 12 as the date for B 

puhlic hearing on the proposed Melrose 
Avenue improvement project in the month· 
ly meeting held Tuesday night at the st. 
Andrews Presbyterian Church. 

The action taken was in the fo rm of a 
resolution of necessitv prooosed by Coun· 
cilman Dr. R. Dale Liechty and seconded 
by Councilman Dr. James Bradbury. The 
motion passed unanimously . 

Mayor Chan Coulter pointed out that the 
motion was necessary to carry out the 
procedure prescribed by law for assess· 
ments to property. 

Couller further stated that the action 
taken by the council was not the final 
vote on the Melrose project. He said that 
it was only a necessary step to discusa 
the issue at the open hearing. 

The resolution set the time for the hear· 
ing at 7:45 p.m. at lhe St. Andrews Pres· 
byterian Church on March 12. 

Before passing the resolution the coun· 
cil accepted the preliminary assessment 
schedule prepared by Town Engineer 
Ja mes Shive. 

Coulter said that the preliminary report 
prepared by Si,ive was well done. 

"Every assessment was made on a val· 
uation that Is as equal as possible," Coul· 
tcr said. 

The preliminary report divided property 
faCing Melrose into classes based on the 
valuation and extent of development or 
the individual property. 

Those with houses on the lots were 
placed in the f'rsl class. 

Undeveloped lots were divided into three 
classes for assessment purposes. Lots 
upon which buildings could easily be built 
will be assessed at the highest rate for 
undeveloped lots . 

Those upon which it would be impos· 
sible to construct new buildings were 
listed as the second class. 

The final class listed was for thoM lola 
about which the council was unsure wheth· 
er buildings could be constructed. 

In other aclior. the council also moved 
to set up the necessary structure lor a 
part·time forester for the town to do rou· 
tine service work, a tree survey, and gen. 
eral forestry duties. 

in the document r~lalinll to sludents' non· 
academic lives. 

The amendment i imilar to an amend· 
ment which won initial approval of the 
senate last October but failed to reach a 
second vote. That amendment, pressed 
by members of the Hawkeye Student Party 
tHSP I and dubbed a "declaration of 
independence," was shelved after a spe· 
cial referendum held on Nov. 1 failed to 
Indi~ate sufficient student support for 
either the amendment or an alternative 
proposal offered by Students (or Responsi· 
ble Action (SRA). 

The first vote taken on the amendment 
Tuesday ni ght failed by one·sixth of a 
yote to J!et the required two thirds needed 
for passage. 

Acclamation Asked 
At firsl it was thoueht that the amend· 

ment had passed on the first vote . Pelton 
then asked [or senate acclamation. 

The proposed amendment WOUld, in ef· 
feel, chanl!e the whole conc~ption of stu· 
dent government. 

Included In the amendment is a pream· 
ble to the constitution which states. 
"When approved as 8 constitution, this 
document shall become the supreme au· 
thority governinl1 the reJ!ulation of stu· 
dent non·academ ic a [fa irs." 

The amendment creates an orllanization 
composed o[ all students reqjslered at the 
Universily. The Senate would be dele~ated 
as the le!'lslative branch of that orllaniza· 
tion, which would also have judicial and 
executive branches and a Student Activites 
Board. 

The amendment is based on the concept 
of re ponsibility (or students concerning 
the re~ulation of their non·academic life. 
In other words, lhe student body would 
I!ive students govenment its powers, not 
the University administration , as is cur· 
rently the case. The concept embodied in 
the amendment - should It become a 
reality - would eliminate the necessity 
of approval by Bowen on senate·pa ed 
legislation. 

OtlMr Business Suspended 
The senate su pended all other business 

to deal with the proposal immediately. 
Pelton said that the amendment should 
be voted on Tuesday nll!M and aga in at 
the next meetin!! so that it could go on the 
March 6 student elections ballot. The con· 
stitution, as redelined by the amendment, 
would need approval by two thirds of the 
senate, the signature of the student body 

News I n Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Iowa Electric Light 
and Power Co. announced plans to con· 
struct the state's first nuclear powered 
generating plant at a cost of more than 
$100 miUlon. Several sites are under con· 
sideration. 

MIAMI BEACH - An agreement to ad· 
mit more Negroes to building trades unions 
and to prohibit racial discrimination was 
reached Tuesday by 18 AFL-CIO unions 
and Secretary of Labor W. Willard Wirtz. 

COLLINSVILLE, 111. - W. Dakin Wil· 
liams, playwright Tennessee Witliams' 
younger brother, is campaigning for the 
Democratic senatorial nomination in llIi· 
nois, with the help of his farr.ous brother. 
If the campaign is successful , Williams 
will face Republican EvereU M. Dirksen in 
November. 

president and the approval of the student 
body in an ali·campus ref~rendum . 

The amendment includ a " Bfil 01 
Ril/hts" for students. Pelton said the bill 
would "make the student more equal ." 

"If the students accept the responsibi. 
lity for student government, they will elect 
a representative government instead or 
running a popularity contest such as I 
was elected on," Pelton said. 

Sen. Carl Varner a candidate for stu· 
dent body president, objected to the reg· 
ulation of non·academic life 

"I don't think the Student Senate or the 
administration should make decision on 
the students' private lives ," he said. "AI· 
thoul!"h I al!ree to the constitution in prin· 
ciple, I thlDk it may be misunder tood 
by the students." 

Two Quorums Called 
The senate had two quorum calls during 

the meet in ~ as senators kept leaving the 
room. As there was not 8 quorum on the 
s oDd call. a ten·minute rec Will called 
to round up the senators. 

In other bu inc the nate considered 
application for the Student· Faculty Hous· 
in~ Committee and the Elections Board. 
Absent senators were Nancy Spielman, 
Tim Hyde, Gary Goldstein and David Hell· 
wege . Those sending substitutes were Nici 
DeMarco, Mary Jane Naumann, Bob 
1I0mma, Bob Rosenthal and Maureen 
Barry. 

Varner voted against the amcndment on 
the first call. On the reconsideration vote, 
he first voted yes lind later changed his 
vote to abstain. Student Body Vice Pres. 
Ken. Wes Is, also a candidate for presi· 
dent in next month's elections, supported 
the amendment. 

Other abstentions were Bob Homma's 
substitute and Randy Swi her. Voting yes 
were Nici DeMarco's sub titute, Janet 
Carl, Jean Heeren, Phil Hubbard, Bruce 
Nieman. Maureen Borry, Chuck Derden, 
Carol Jaffrey , Denns Sehuelke, Gary Sis· 
sel, Pat Riley, Roy Cacciatore, Mike 
Lally's substitute, Gordon Shuey, Curt 
Cooling and Chuck Diegel. 

Allied Units Press Fight 
To Secure Saigon, Hue 

SAIGON tA'\ - Allied units battled Com
munist holdouts at Hue and Saigon early 
today and prepared for an expected Red 
offensive along the demilitarized zone with 
th~ prospect that thl' allies soon would 
be reinforced by 10.500 new U.S. Army 
and Marine combat troop . 

The allies tightened a ring of armor and 
infantrymen around North Vietnamese 
regulars at Hue but the enemy, Iiring from 
trenches and batUements along the south· 
ern edge of the walled Citadel, repelled 
two Marine assaults. 

The Leathernecks lost six killed and 72 
wounded in lhe two attacks on the Citadel 
and in a briel engagement across the Per· 
fume River in the southern section of the 
city. spokesmen reported . 

At the Khe Sanh Marine base below the 
demilitarized zone, B52 bombers twice 
raided enemy artillery and troop positions 
today. American commanders hope by 
means of saturalion bombing around Khe 
Sanh to soften what they believe will be 
an offensive by about 20,000 North Viet· 
namese ma ed in the area. 

U.S. warplanes also bammered supply 
targets in North Vielnam, including t he 
Vinh airlield, 170 miles south of Hanoi, 
and the major supply highway through 
the Mu Gia pass. 

Servicemen Rushed 
The Defense Department in Washington 

announced the United States was rushing 
in the additional servicemen "for insur· 
ance purposes" in compliance with are· 
Quest from Gen. William C. Westmoreland, 
the U.S. commander in Vietnam. 

The announcement came about 24 hours 
after President Nguyen Van Thieu had 
said more US. troops would be needed to 
bring the war to a quick end. Thieu told 
ncwsmen Monday: "We can hold the m 
(the Communists ). But to end the war 

* * * 

fuster is another motler." 
The United States already has m 0 r e 

than 500,000 servicemen in Vietnam. A 
I vel of 525,000 Is authorized and the 10,-
500 will leove th.l5 number stilt to be real 
Ized. 

Allied batteries heavily shelled uspect· 
cd Communist troop concentrations and 
routes of enemy movement around Sai· 
gon early today in which 3rtillerymen call 
"H and I," harassment and interdiction 
fire . Explosions ratlled windows. 

8521 St.llce Nearby 
The pl'edawn barrages lollowed up the 

closest strike of the war to Saigon by U.S. 
R52 Stratofortresses. The eight-englne jets, 
each of which can carry 30 tons of explo· 
sives, staged a saturation raid on a sus· 
pected enemy gathering only seven miles 
nortb·northwest of the capital. 

While shooting incidents persisted in and 
around Saigon, the main action centered 
al Hue, the only one of the 35 cities in 
whicb the Communists maintained organ· 
ized resistance to the allied counterattacks 
against their lunar new year offensive. 
spokesmen said. 

Burrowed within the grimy walls of 
Hue' Citadel. dogged Hanoi regulars reo 
pulsed a joint asa ult by U.S. and Sou t h 
Vietnamese marines Tuesday to hold out 
through the 15th day of the semioccupa· 
lion. South Vietnamese army troops had 
been stalled after initial gains. 

American Leathernecks, who h a v e 
elea.red the Communists from the city area 
south of the Perfume River, struck for the 
first time at the enemy forces in the Cit· 
adel, which make up most of the north 
side of the former imperial capital. 

Heavy small·arms, machinegun and 
rocket fire drove back both them and the 
Vielnamese marines. They regrouped to 
try again later. 

* * * 

By Soviet Official 
GENEVA IA'I - Alexei A. Roschin , chief 

&lviet delegate, told the disarmament 
conference Tuesday that accidental crash 
01 a U.S. plane carrying a hydrogen bomb 
"could start a whole chain of irreversible 
events, dangerous for all mankind." 

IStickyl N.Y. Garbage Solution Stalled 
Government Begins Probe Of Mail 
Sent To Widow Of GI Killed In War 

WASHINGTON tA'\ - The federal govern· 
ment began an investigation Tuesday of in· 
cidents in which bitter antiwar material 
was sent anonymously through the mail to 
a woman whose husband was killed in Viet· 
nam . 

whether there are grounds for prosecution. 
" When women are contacted in th.is man

ner we' re encouraging them to let us know 
about It, " a Pentagon spokesman said. 
"This junk is all objectionable trom a 
moral and ethical sense, but legally there 
is often liltle we can do except appeal to 
the sender to stop it. 

Backing up a Soviet. protest against the 
recent crash of a U.S. plane carrying 
four H·bombs in Greenland, Roschin de
manded a ban on !lights carrying nuclear 
weapons beyond national borders. He said 
U.S. safety devices provide no guarantee 
against a nuclear explosion. 

U.S. Delegate Samuel de Palma reo 
jeded Roschin's statement as "a gross 
exaggeratioo to inspire fear amoog those 
who do not have full aceess to the facts." 

He said he lailed to see what construc· 
live purpose the Soviet Union had in ais· 
cussing the question at the disarmament 
1aIka. 

NEW YORK tA'\ - Gov. Nelson A. Rocke· 
teller failed again Tuesday to gain legis· 
lative approval of his mandated end to 
New York 's nine·day garbage strike, and 
Mayor John V. Lindsay was asked to get 
the deadlocked Albany factions off the 
hook. 

The governor approved a telegram to 
the mayor in which Democratic and Re· 
publican leaders of the legislature in AI· 
bany said they would delay action on the 
politically sticky issue overnight - the 
second such delay since Rockeleller first 
soue;ht their approval Monday. 

They told Lindsay they were doing so 
"to provide you with a further opportunity 
to lind a satisfactory conclu ion to this 
problem." 

In a statement, Rockefeller urged a 
permanent agreemen t between the city and 
the garbagemen and added : "Anything 
short 01 that can only be considered an 
interim step to meet the crisis." 

Lindsay, going his own way I was in 
Buffalo defending his original plan for a 
National Guard takeover in the sanita· 
tion strike, and declaring that Rockefel· 
ler 's solution opened the door to unlimited 
state interference in local affairs. 

Thus tbe breach between the two na· 
tionally known Republicans appeared to 
keep widening, while 10,000 sanitation men 
continued their cleanup of 100,000 tons 
01 trash that piled up during the strike. 
The task was expected to take another 
V'eek or longer. 

The walkoot began Feb. 2 and was end· 
ed last Saturday on Rockefeller's terms. 

Meanwhile, Stale Supreme Court Jus· 
lice Saul S. Streit lined the striking Uni· 
formed Sanitationmen's Association $80.-
000 for defying back-la-work orders issued 
by the courts early in the strike. State 
law forbid strikes of public employes. 

Instead of calling up the National GlUlrd, 
Rockefeller induced the 10,000 sanitation· 
men to return to work by pledging them 
a $425 a year increase in annual wages 
that ranged from $6,424 to $7 ,956. 

The lel!islature was asked to endorse 
this settlement, for the period until the 
city reaches a contract setllement with the 
sanitation union. Then the city would be 
called upon to repay what it cost the state. 

Some of the material said American 
servicemen fighting in Vietnam are worse 
than cannibals. The young widow received 
it twice within a month after her husband 
died. I 

Pentagon sources said the Army's Crim· 
inal Investigations Division would take 
charge of the case and would call in the 
FBI to investigate the source of the mail· 
ings. 

Timothy J . May. general counsel to the 
Post Office Department, said his office 
would examine the malerial to determine 

"But where we find material thal is ac· 
tionable, we'll take action. 

Only obscene or seditious material is ac· 
tionable, he added. 

The antiwar diatribe in question was sent 
by first class mall to Carol Schwellenl>ach, 
26, of Fayetteville, N.C. She received it 
first at her in·laws' home In Chico, Calif., 
shorUy after her husband, Pfc. Gary 
Sehwellenbach, was killed, and again three 
weeks later at her own home nesr Ft. 
Brau, 
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Housing experimentation 
should be tried this summer 
The Board of Regents Friday .~ 

proved decrease in rates for 3taH and 
faculty members in married student 
housing. The decrease in rate . cou
pled with 'ome changes in the rules 
for married tudent housing, are des
ignated to eneourage staff and fac
ulty to live in the University-owned 
apartments. 

The problem is that it appeaTS 
there wUl he a surplus of such hous
ing beginning with the coming sum
mer session, By fall , all 50-1 apart
ments in the new Hawkeye COllrt 
Apartments should be rcady for oc-

.- cupancy. And the privately-owned 
apartment housing surplus in the 
Iowa City area is expected continue. 

This looks like an excellent time 
to try, on a limited basis. a sugge.;tion 
made by Ihe sludent-faculty housing 

::::: committee in its major report on stu
:=: dent housing. Thal is to have younger 
-: faculty members as well as married 

students live in the same housing unit 
as single students. In other words, to 

=r -.. 

allow groups of ingle students to live 

in the hou ing originally built for 
married students, 

Problems, of cours('. can arise when 
single students, especially men. try 
to et up hou ' keeping. And theM 
problems might be compounded if the 
single student have more MmatureH 

and reserved people - slIch as mar
ried students and faculty - as nrigh
bars, But uch problcm~ can be solved 
or pH·vented hy the proper screening 
of the single ~tudents. 

Pres. Howard H. Dow('n has indi
cated a leaning in the dire'etion of 
favoring experimentation in this area 
some time, At the regents meeting. 
~om(' of th(' hoard memlwrs also men
tioned the possibility, The expected 
surplus in University-owned apart
ments this nC'xt year will pr('s(' l1t a 
good opportunity to experiment. 
Planning for such experimentation 
should be started at once. 

- Bill Newbrough 

.. JLogic of Withdrawall 

sees theater of absurds 
By JOHN LOWENS 

"Th, LOlllc of Withdr.w.I" by How.rd 
Zinn, Anll.bl. at low. Book l Supply 
Co, 
To Howat'd Zinn, Vietnam has become 

a "Ihealer of the absurd." 
Ilem: Early in 1966, American soldiers 

fiurrounded a village, "killing as many 
young men as could be round, and the n 
taking away the women and children by 
hellcopler," We called this procedure," 
Zinn report~. "Operation County Fair." 

llem : "The Pentagon dlscto ed in 1~ 
that It had paid to relatives an average 

, o[ $34 in condolence money for each Viet
~ namese killed accidentally in American 

ail' strikes during that summer. At the 
same time according to reports from Sai
gon, lhe Air Forct' was paying $87 for each 
rubber tree destroyed accidentally by 
bombs." 

Thcse are the malerials oC polemic and 
orrlinarily we mil!ht aswme that they are 
taken out of context. But what do we do 
whcn we finish Zinn's book , "The Logie 
of Wilhdrawai" and discover that while 
he Is clearly arguing for a position, he 
eschews most oC the devices of the polemi
ci t? We look in vain for personal attacks, 
for appeals lo our own speciai circum
slances, for circular arguments or impas
sioned rhetoric. Instead we find Zi nn con
fessing bias, adhering strictly to scholarly 
methods and subjecting statements o[ 
Presidenl Johnson and olher pro-war of· 
ficials to the same rigid standards oC logic 
thal he maintains for himsell. 

The result is that lnstcaci 01 concluding 
that he is Citing isolated absurdities. we 
can easily conclude that the Boston Unl
\>ersily government professor is right. 

Zinn's attack on pro-war thinking is 
simple. He begins by pointing to a few of 
the most obvious loopholes in the adminis
tration arguments. He follows with a brier 
summary oC world opinion (unfavorable) 
concerning Vietnam. Then he asks the 

major question : Are we building a democ
racy there? 

He answers this question by quoting oth
~I' observers. Joseph AlsoP. a firm defend
er of Uniled States policy In Southeast Asia 
called Saigon under President Diem "a 
charming conccntration camp." Z inn 
quotes Article 4 of Diem's Morality Law : 
"It Is forbidden to dance anywhere at aiL" 
Hp cites a New York Times dispatch of 
Aprii 9, t966: "Washington remains oppos
ed to any transfet· of power from the mil
itary 10 civilians of this timl'." 

lie asks, then an wers another question . 
Don't we have to repel aggression" "Viel
nam's unily was recognized in the Geneva 
Agreement of 19501 which the United States 
did not sign but promi cd to uphold. II 
Vietnam is one country then no mailer 
how many North Vietnamese are fighting 
in South Vielnam this is still a civil war , 
nol the kind of 'aggres ion' o((jcials have 
been talking aboul." 

Zinn's thesis is that even if North and 
South Vietnam were two countries, the 
"weight of evidence by scholars is over
whelming in proof that this is a Southern 
born and manned revolution aided by the 
North," He quotes leading Vietnam schol
ars in support of this idea. 

He uses the same techniques, hard exam
ination o[ the facts, and a respect for fD. 
tellect in his concluding argument, an 
examination of the Domino Theory that we 
must contain China. Zinn admits that the 
Domino Theory can never be completely 
disproven. "It is hard enough to say what 
will happen in Vietnam," he says, "but 
to say that certain consequences in Asia 
are inevitable is absurd. Inlernational af
fairs are complex . . . and to be willing 
to commit huge numbers oC people to death 
on a supposition about the Cuture is . . 
incredible arrogance. It also means that 
we have adopted that doclrine which once 
horrified the humane liberals oC lhls coun
lry, that oC preventive war." 

Grad quotes from speech by LBJi 
asks question of war supporters 

To ,he Editor: ~ 
In the light of recenl events in Vietnam, 

readers oC your newspaper may be inter
ested In a speech given by President John
son a few months ago, as reported in the 
Des Moines Register: 

" 'There 15 in the war Itself steady pr~ 
greM, considering the kind of war we are 
fighting: dramatic progress considering 
the situation that prevailed in 1965,' he 
aaid , 

"Mr. Johnson said last year's campaign! 
drove the enemy from many of his inler
ior bases and that 'the grip of the Vie t 
Cong on the people is being broken.' 

"Since 1965, with the start of a major 
commitment of U.S. troops, he said, 'the 
proportion of the population living under 
Communist control has been reduced to 
weU under 20 per cent.' 

.. 'Today,' he added. 'the seeure propor
tion has grown from abouL 45 per cent to 

I. C. 

65 per cent - and in the contested areas, 
the tide continues to run with us.' " 

It is incumbent upon people who support 
the war to tell us by what right the Pres
ident can lell us such palhetic lies. 

E¥.r.tt G, Frill', G 
1217 Plck.rd St, 
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~~\t.~ - 'Firecreek' called 

'Yeah, we should have done 
something about that roof' 

Why did Viet Cong fail 
in U.S. Embassy attack? 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - One of the many dis

cussions stilt raging in the nation's capital 
is whcthcl' the Viet Cong did or did not 
gcl into the American Embassy in Saigon. 
The official government position is that 
they did noL. 

One of our public servants toid me , "You 
nrwspaper people went overboard on the 
story. The truth is that although the Viet 
Cong penetrated the embassy grounds, 
Ihey never did /let into the chancery. Since 
they did not achieve their objectivc, we 
consider lhi one of the worst defeats the 
Communists have ver su[[ered in the 
downtown district of Sai
gon." 

"That may be true," I 
5 aid, "but there are 
some people who fee I 
that penetration of the 
embassy Itrounds by the 
Viet Cong gave the 
American efCort in Viet- j 
nam a black eye." 

"B a Ide r d ash ." 
my friend said. "The 
question WlIS never in BUCHWALD 
doubt. Even H the Viet Cong had captured 
the embassy, we weren't worried." 

"You weren't?" 
"Of course not. Everyone knows the 

Viet Cong don't know how to operate an 
American Embas y." 

I guess I must have looked stunned. 
}Ie continued' "Let us suppose the wor, t 

happened and the Viet Cong did get into 
the embassy. Do you think they have any 
nolion of how to issue visas or passports 
or handle the fantastic amount oC paper
work that an embassy oC this size re
quires ?" 

"Well, they aren't trained for it," I had 
to admit. 

"Of course they're nol. Our intelligence 
shOWed that not one of the 19 Viel Cong 
who invaded the emba sy grounds had 
any foreign service experience aL all." 

"Then why would the Viet Cong try to 
take over the American Embassy?" 

"Because lhey're smug, and il's this 
smugness that's going to defeat lhem in 

the long run. They think they can jus t 
walk into one o[ our embassies and have 
It runninG smoothly in six hours. Well, 
they found out they couldn 't. IL wasn't 
just a case oC not knowing how to I sue 
passports. Do you know not one of those 
guel'rillas was capable of writing a re
Ilort to Washington that anyone could have 
understood? .. 

"[ forgot about writing reports to Wash
Inllion. " 

"II's obvious they did, too, or they would 
have sent a much higher caliber man. 
Any idiot knows that one of the most im· 
portanl functions of an AmerIcan Embassy 
is to cable back clear, precise, reliable 
reports on the conditions of the country. In 
the case of Vielnam, they would have had 
to supply reports on the pacification pro
gram, the military assistance program, 
the AlD program, as well as transmit daily 
body counts to the Whi te House. How 
lhey ever expected to do these reports witb 
only 19 men. I'll never 'know." 

"Maybe they were going to bring in 
more people aCter they captured the em
bassy," I suggested . 

"It isn't just a que. tion oC paperwork 
and reports," my friend continued. "An 
American Embassy has to keep up rela
tions with the government as well as other 
embassies. Do you think anybody in a 
prominent position in Saigon wouid come 
to an American Embassy reception iC he 
knew it was being catered by the Vie t 
Cong?" 

"Socially, lhey'd be cut dead," I agreed, 
"It wOllldn't have taken more lhan a 

week before the Viet Cong realized the 
disastrous mistake lhey had made," my 
ource said. " Bogged down in paperwork, 

besieged by requests from Washington for 
optimistic reports on how the war was 
going, faced with Lhe prospect of dealing 
with President Thieu and Marshal Ky, 
would have just been a maLter of time be
fore the Communists came to us on their 
hands and knees and begged us to t a k e 
back the American Embassy." 

"Would you?" 
"Only if they indicated by some sign or 

aclion that they reatly wanted peace in 
South Vietnam." 
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neither good, bad 
By NICHOLAS MEYIR 

Because the projection bulb failed sev
eral times during the credits, and because 
none oC the lobby poster slots was filled 
with photos of the film, I cannot name all 
those responsible Cor a fair enough west
ern called "Firecreek." 

"Firecreek" is neither very bad nor 
very good. Lots of it is just plain dull, and 
what might have been very good has been 
partially ruined by the unsubtle Intr~ive, 
ness of Allred Newman's music score 
which seems designed to hoke thIngs up 
(notice I said "hoke" with one "0"; not 
"hook" as was misprinted in Saturday', 
review)' 

Firecreek 15 the name of a town 80 
small you could blink and miss it. It is 
a town for losers and except for the total
ly preposterous pulchritude of seemingly 
most of Its female population, It would 
seem to be a dull enough place of small 
scale farmers, smaller scale businessmen 
and general store owners. Into this IOm
nabulistic zoning accident come a gang 
of unruly gunmen. These are the tough 
mcn hired by lhe ranch kings to fight lhe 
range wars, but with the dying ouL of the 
range war problem these resUess men are 
unemployed and drifting, nowhere wel
come, rapinll a girl here and there and 
generally not nice. This particular bunch 
is under the aegis of Henry Fonda, who 
still looks beautiful behind a heavy growth 
of stubble. 

James Stewarl plays a peaceful farmer 
earning two dollars 8 month on the aide 
as town sheriff. Of course trouble breaks 
out and Stewart finds himself holding a 
gun he is only vaguely sure how tl! use, 
as being sheriff of Firecreek has never 
entailed any work oC this kind. 

Mosl of the film is pretty slow although 
for those \ ho enjoy them (and I very 
much dol, Stewart and Fonda are two per· 
formers endlessly fascinating to watch. I 
use Ihe word performers advisedly. Jt bas 
always seemed to me that an actor II 
someone who prelends to be someone else, 
someone wJth a different personaUty thaD 
his own - or at least with a minimizing 
of his personal traits in favor of the im
personatJ6n be'nC attempted. 

What I call performers, however, are 
those "actors" who play roles which art 
really variations on their own char.cterl 
and characteristics. Thus, while the actor 
Is relying on the size of his talent, the 
performer's success depends on how IJl. 
teresting a personal personallly he Iutp
pens to have. 

This is nol in any way to belittle the 
performer - when tbey have the right 
parls for their characters, they are (again 
In my opinion) as great as any aelor -
possibly greater because you know It', 
real , not acting. Henry Fonda was nol 
abie to do Pierre in King Vidor's "War 
and Peace" nor could he play Jerry in 
Gibson'S "Two for the Seesaw," but in 
most westerns and such films as "A Big 
Hand for the Little Lady" or "The Grapel 
oC Wrath" he cannot be faulted . The same 
can be said for Stewart who Is capable of 
great power on a highly individuai and 
limited scale. lIe has a very fine moment 
or two in "Firecreek" as does Fonda 
though his part is not as weli written or 
credible. Nevertheless tbey are for real I, 
and if you have patience with Vincent / 
Maceveety's slow direction and Calvin 
Clements' sincere but plodding screenplay, 
you will enjoy two pros doing whalthey do 
besl. 

JLife Upside DownJ 

flawless work of art 
Bv ALLAN ROSTOKIR 
For The D.lIy low.n 

"Life Upside Down," this weck's Cinema 
18 film at the Union, is lhaL rarest of 
animals, II completely brUlIant, alm05t 
flawlessly composed work of art. That it 
houid be the Cirst litm oC its direclor, 

Alain Jesslla, adds further lo the rarity 
oC the event. 

The hero of the film, Jacques, selis 
apartments for a small housing agency 
and lives 8 comfortable, dull life with his 
mistress, a modei Cor commercials. Bu' , 
of course, he is not really comfortable. 
He describes his life as "an endless cor
ridor." and his relations to people, even 
at the beginning of the film , are rather 
removed and cold. He smiles whimsically , 
and sadly at the world , and Cor at least 
the first half of the picture it smiles back 
in the same manner . 

Then Jacques discovers lh.~re is a way 
out oC aU this. By the sheer force of his 
wilt he begins to tune people out, to make 
them disappear. Objects become more im
pOl'tant than people, and he studies them 
until they too lose their definite oull:nes. 
}lis vision moves into them, magnifying 
them into lheir own worlds. He has lost 
his job and he wanders around Paris ma';
ing his discoveries. When his wife goes 
out oC town Cor a white lafter a suicide 
attempt for what she believes is his un
faithCulness I he clears his bedroom of its 
furniture and sits on the floor sludying the 
blank while wall. In his moment of great
est triumph he makes that too disappear. 
In the end he goes happily into an asy
lum, content to continue his solitary dis
coveries. 

The film is told from Jacques' point of 
view. But 1 mean more lhan that he 
merely narrates it. One can only suppose 
where Jessua stands in aU this, but the 
film ilselC is squarely on Jacques' side. 
The other people in the story, while al
ways beJievable, are bumbling and rather 
dull . The fantastic humor of the story 
(and the fil m is by no means a drab 
clinical study 1 is a dired result of the 
distance between this world and Jacques' 
cooi observation of it and his behavior. 
The great formal brilliance of the film is 

dlreeted toward just this end, toward sug· 
gesting Jacques' relation to the world in 
which he moves. 

The photography of Jacques Robin 
shifts [rom cool somber grays at the be
ginning (Jacques' apartmenl, his oCfice, 
the corridor he walks down, etc., all look 
slighUy unreal , unlived in), to hazier 
white shades as the intensity of his vision 
grows. The camera also stands back from 

I nearly ali the action, its detachment and 
patiencil matching Jacques'. But finally it 
is in the cutting that we most see the 
film's artistry. The cutting is exact and 
smooth to be sure. highly economical in 
its shifts, but each shot seems lo be held 
just a beat more than is absoluteiy neees. I 
gary. The result is not slowness in the 
film 's t'hylhm but a kind of stateliness, • 
'small bul''/lrcsent. It ig the precise coun
terpart to Jacques' walk and pace. The 
end result of this, a,nd of Charles Denner's 
great performance as Jacques, is tbat OM 
is completeiy on Jllcques' side and finds ~ 
oneself incapable of experiencing anything 
but Jacques' own triumph at the end of 
the film. 

Thcre is no one to hale in the film . One 
mereiy feel s Jar.ques' own slight pathos 
for the world he is leaving. as when in 
amazement he realizes that his mistress, 
now his wife, really ioves him ; or in per· 
haps the most com ie and pa thel ie scene 
in the film when his mother comes to see 
him jusl before he leaves for the asylum. 
She appears like a caricature to him, but 
he rewards her sincere if not totally suc· 
cessful performance as his mother by 
recognizing her as such, even though he 
doesn't really believe it. 

"Life Upside Down" is a brilliant film 
each of its elements in complete control 
(one should mention in passing its Cine 
soundlt'ack), each sbot necessary and in· 
evitable. With it Alain Jessua become! 
one of those Cew directors lhat one will 
follow with passion and even with lore. 
"Life Upside Down" is the kind of film 
that inspires such emotions. 

In expectation of the tremendous popu
larity that the film will proba'lly have, 
Cinema 16 has scheduled an extra shO\l 
on Friday evening at 10:45. 

Whatever happened to • • • Kerouac? 
By TOM FENSCH 

"Vanlty of DuluOl" by Jack K.rClU.c 
(New York: Cow.rd,McC.nn, 1968). 
$5.50. Anil.bl, .t low. BCMlk l Supply 
Ca. 

Throughout Jack Kerouac's books, from 
the famous "On The Road ," which was 
lhe bible of lhe beats in the 1950s through 
"The Subterraneans," "The Dharma 
Bums" and "Maggie Cassdiy," Kerouac 
has always lurned up under different 
names. 

But Ginsburg curvived the flucLuation 
from Ihe "beats" to the "hippies" and 
Kerouac did not ; consequently , although 
Kerouac is just as good a writer now as 
then, his work is not as popular . 

In "Vanity of Duluoz," Kerouac de
scribes the salad years of his discontent ; 
his high school years as a French-Cana
dian in New England , the football thaI 
earned him (Kcrouac/ Dulu01l a scholar
ship at Columbia, the dissatisCaction o[ the 

fooLball program at Coiumbia, the oul· 
break of World War II and his subsequent 
travels in the Merchanl Marine and the 
beginnings of his literary career thaI has 
now spanned 17 books since the early 
1950s. 

Duluoz's far,' asy is tbat he would or 
could become fa mous with his athletic 
career, in New .England and aL Columbia. 
He discovers thaI [oolball is no thing and 
that the writing survives. 

" Vanity of Duiuoz" is not as freewheel· I 

in' as Kerouac's eal'lier books. It is more 
controlled, the cameos arc per hails better 
than similar scenes in earlier books and 
the style is cleaned up. 

It is nostalgic, as Kerouac knows "yOll 
can 't go home again." 

For those who carried "On The Road" 
around with lhem years ago, "Vanity of 
Duluoz" makes a good return to Kerouac. 

Now you don't ha ve to ask "Whatever 
happened to ... ?" 

by Mort Wolk •• 
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dent Johnson 's "'D"nin,'" 

on his estimate of the t 
ths Congress," said Cl 
Cari Stokes, the first 
be elected mayor of a m 
city. 

"I would join him in 
that every roadblock tt 
in Cront of an approa( 
worthwhile program is 
lation to trouble next su 

Mayor Hugh J. Add, 
Newark concurred in U 
dent's assessmenl. Thl 
just endorsed a report b, 
investigating commisaio 
criticized police method 
the Newark riots last 
and said there had beell 
vasivc fceling of corru~ 
the city. 

A ...... With Ev.lu. 
"I don 't see how an' 

who is sensitive to the i 
or the city can disagree 
President's eva luation," 

"I don 't see any more 
... we will have guerril 
.aid the Rev. Waiter • 
Milwaukee, president of 
consin conference of the 
at Association Cor the ! 



ailed 
,bad 

film is pretty slow although 
enjoy them (and I very 

and Fonda are two per. 
fascinating to watch. [ 

r"""fnr'mer, advisedly. It has 
that an actor II 

' nr,.I.,uls to be someone rUt, 
a different personality tba 
al least with a minimizing 

traits in favor of the iJII. 
'nc attempted. 
performers, however, art 
who play roles which art 

on their own characten 
Thus, whlle the actor 

of his talent, the 
depends on how In. 
personality he hap. 

In any way 10 belitUe the 
when they have the right 
characters, they are (again 

as great as any actor -
because you know It'. 
Henry Fonda was Dol 
in King Vidor's "War 

could he play Jerry in 
for the Seesaw," but in 

and such films as "A Big 
Lady" or "The Grapet 

be faulted. The same 
Stewart who Is capable 0/ 

on a highly individual and 
lie has a very fine moment 

as does Fonda 
as well written or 
they are for real 

patience with Vincent 
slow direction and Calvin 

but plodding screenplay. 
two pros doing what they do 

just this end, loward IIlg· 
relation to lhe world in 

of J Bcques Robin 
grays at the be

apartment, his office, 
walks down. etc., all look 

unli ved in). to hazier 
the intensity of his vision 

also stands back from 
its detachment and 

Jacques' . But finally it 
ing that we most see the 
. The culling is exact and 
sure, highty economical in 
each shot seems to be held 

than is absolutely neces-

r 
r 

t is nol slowness in the 
but a kind of stateliness, • 

It Iii the precise l'Oun· 
• walk and pace. The 

a,nd of Charles Denner', 
as Jacques, is that OIM 

on Jacques' side and finds .. 
ble of experien.cing anything 
own triumph at the end 0/ 

one to hate in the liIm. One 
Jar.ques· own slight palhOl 
he is leaving, as when in 
realizes that his mistress, 

loves him; or in per· 
comic and pathetic scene , 

bis mother comes to see 
he leaves for the asylum. 

like a caricature to him, but 
sincere if not totally sue· 

as his mother by 
such, even though ~ 

it. 
is a brilliant film 

in complete conlrol 
mention in passing its fine 
each shot necessary and ill' 

it Alain Jessua becom~ 
few directors that one will 

and even with lo \·e. 
Down" is the kind of li1m 

such emotions. 
of the tremendous pupu

film will proba'lly have. 
scheduled an extra shoW • 

at 10:45. 

Kerouac? 
at Columbia. the oul· 

War II and his subsequenl 
Merchant Marine and the 

his literary career that has 
17 books since the early 

. asy is that he would or 
famous with his athletk 
England and at Columbia. 

football is nothing and 
survives. 

Duluoz" is not as freewheel· 
eal'liar books. II is more 

cameos are perhaps better 
in earlier books and 

c, as Kerouac knows "yOll 
agajn." 

who carried "On The Road" 
them years ago, "Vanity of 

a good return to Kerouac. 
have to ask "Whatever 

Romney Warns 
Of Racial Strife 

HA VERHD..L. Mus. lI! -
Michigan Gov. George Romney 
said Tuesday night that if the na
!lon's only response t.o racial 
problems was negative and re
pressive, "we will only strength
en the bands or those who use 
the denial of 
justice as a pro
vocation and ex
cuse for Yi~ 
lence." 

"We will only 

cause with the enemies of Amer
ica." Romney said. 

Romney sald the crisis should ' 
be faced constructively. 

Panel. Urges 
Preservation 
Of Buildings 

hasten the dis- The Iowa City BeautitlcatiClll 
aster wbich our Committee Tuesday nignt heard 
enemies are pre· a panel diIc:uIs the histOric WJd I 

paring for us," arcrutecturat value of mlUIy Iowa 
Romney said in City buildiuga. 
a speech at a 'l ne panel included Margret 
Lincoln Day din- ROMNEY Keyes, assistant professor of 
nero home economics; James Harris, 

Romney stopped here on hi s asaociate prole&80r of urban and 
way to New Hampshire to resume regional ptanrung Robert Wag
his preSidential primary cam· ner, secretary of the advisory 
paign. board of the Historic American 

Arriving In Boston. Republican Buildinp Survey; and Robert 
Romney sald the decision to send Alexander. associate professor of 
10,500 more American troops t.o art. 
Vietnam "follows the cycle" 01 Harria described attempts to I 
U.S. policy there. He said it had preserve bomes which are ex- I 
been marked by repeated esca- amplee of 19th century architec
latlons. lure as dismal. He said that 

Romney said former Vice Pres- group action was needed to pre
ideot Richard M. Nixon. his ma~ serve homes of this period in 
or rival in the primary, appar· Iowa City. Harris called for the 
enlly believes the conflict can University to belp preserve build
be won prlmarily through mill- ings of hiItorical significance on 
tary efforts. Romney saId he diJ.. and near the campus, 
agrees and views the IItrUIgle .. Alexander presented the cri
primarily an cHort to win "t he leria, such .. a style represen
hearts and minds of the people." tatln ot a famous architect. 
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Korean Talks Traffic Plans Aired 
Give Vanc~ I By City, University 
'Rough GOing By RON GEORGEFF buses would probably take 

SEOUL lI! _ President John- Iowa City officials assured Uol- year to obtain. He said thaI 
son', trouble shooter, Cyrus R. versity representatives Tuesday the interim. he had consider 
Vance, had "rough going" Tues- that UolYersity concerns would adding me or two used buses 
day in talks wit!' :;Ou~h Ko.rean be an integral part of an exten- existing routes. 
leaders about elimlnaUng differ- . . . 
enees between the United States Slve area-Wide traffic study 
and Korea, Korean sources r&- planned for the next two years. 
ported. City Manager Frank R. Smiley 

Vance . met for. almost three a1so told Uolverslty representa. 
hours WIth PreOlIer Chung Ilk- , 
won and top Cabinet. ministers lives at a City-University meet-
on problems raised by the crisis ing in the Old Capitol Board 
involving South Korea'. worrie Room tha a decision on the long
about its defense posture in the awaited bus contract should be 
face of CommuRlst North Kor· 
ean threats. The sources report
ed little progress was made. 

Vance planned another meet
ing with Chung Wednesday and 
was expected later in Ibe day to 
pay his second visit to President 
Chung Hee Park. Whether t hat 
would be Vance's (inal confer
ence here nobody in authority 
was willing 10 say, but the pres
idential envoy already has ex
tended his visit one day beyond 
his schedule. 

An American source said that 
in talks Tuesday. participants 
continued the discussion begun 
Monday "in a full, free. lively 
and friendly atmosphere." He 
also insisted the talks "h a v e 
been golog ahead quite well." 

reached within the next week. 
Mayor Loren Hickenon said 

that because t he council had 
agreed Monday 
day 10 proceed 
with a federally 
financed traffic 
study estimated 
at a cost of 
$200,000, it want
ed to make sure 
that the Univer
sity understood 
its traffic goals 
would be incor
porated into the HICkERSON 
study. 

Merritt C. Ludwig, vice presi
dent In charge of planning and 
development for the Uolversity, 
said he accepted the city's as
surances and said that the study 
would provide a better basis for 
University decision on the traffic 
plans. 

Bu... s-en NMdecI 
Ludwig agreed with Smiley' 

interim plan and said that addl 
tional buses were needed as 
as possible. He noted a rec 
complaint Jrom a student liy' 
in the Hawkeye Apartment 
plex that more buses were need 
to serve the residents. Bus driv 
ers were having 10 refuse p 
sengers because of full buses, th 
student said. 

The city and University ar 
currently paying the bus 
pany a $5,000 monthly subsld 
The University's share Is $2.000 

Other maUers discu.saed in th 
meeting included an offer b 
Alpha Phi Omega, a men's lerv 
iYe fraternity, to install manua 
meters along Iowa Avenue be< 
tween Clinton and DubuquE 
81reets; a suggestion by the cit) 
lhat it host the Board of Re· 
gents at a dinner in June; an(i 
a suggestion that the city occa· 
sionally meet informally witJ: 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen to d is, 
cuss the "state of the 
slty." 

Romney saJd here that for the whlcb were used in selecting 
Negro "the promise of America lites of bIst.orical value, He show
haa been a broken prom1ae, the ed slide. 01 varklo.is buildings in 
Arne ric a n dream a broken Iowa City whIch be said met the 
dream." eriterIa. lDcluded in the slides 

AIR EXPRESS? - A motorist comln9 down a 5t. Loul. street TllllClay Hid h. couldn't bellev. 
his eye. when the front end of this GlIlerman lro nand M.tal Co. truck vaulted Into the air. " I 
k.pt waiting for It to com. back down," h •• ald. Th. truck was belllS! loadtd with ac:rap m.tal and 
whln the load shlft.d, so did the truck, Into "up" ••• r. - AP Wirephoto 

The strained atmosphere had 
been produced by developmenLa 
since Jan. 21, when a North Kor
ean Communist commando team 
invaded Seoul in an attempt lo 
assassinate President Park. 

Two days later, North Korean 
warships captured the USS Pueb
lo, an intelligence ship, and ita 
crew of 83. One crewman died 

Traffic R.routlng Pl,nned 
Ludwig noted that an Immedi

ate step the University was tak
ing would be to reroule traCfic 
in the Newton Road area when 
construction began on the Ba Ic 
SciCllCes Building. The detour 
would begin in the lale summer, 
Ludwig said. Community Theatre To Give 

Romney saJd the nab is "' were Old Capitol IIIId other build
ing cheated out of the . contrlbu- Inp fI. the Pentacrest. He also 
tion some Negroes could make IBid be boped that other build
while others "are ready to tear Ina- with bIatoric architectural 
down what tbey do not posseu. value hi lowa City eouid be pre-

"They are makin, COInJ1IIlII served. f William's 'Night Of Iguana' 
Student Power Con erence By VICTOR DE rAOR ending but now I'm not so sure," 

A tropical American lizard. says director Sonia Grant. "WO-

T B S eel B HSP which attains a length of four 

o e ponsor y _ ~ !~~::~.~:u~.!:~~ya~~~ ~~s:: :~~~~~r~:::r::::~ 
The first student power conCer- on OOIIIPiraey dlarge. in connec- atre presentation at 8 tonight so, Then he throws something 

ence 10 Iowa City is echeduled tlon wilh die Dec. 5 antiwar dem- in the Montgomery Hall. 4-H into the plot to make It some
fmo 8 lxlnight in Sbambaugh Audl- OlIItraUon .galnst recruiting on Fairgrounds. thing else again. This Is a stimu-
torilDl1. campuJ by Dow Chemical Co. The Iguana, green.black In lating play to wor:C with." 

The conference bH been caned "Someooe - to answer the color, speckled and barred, Is the Sonia Grant. wife of John E, 
to discuss the type of action slu- bopelell Jdioc:y lhat (Pres. How- principle symbol and catalyst in Grant. professor ot Englisb at 
dent power lIIIould take against ~rd R') ~ ilJust~ In his Tennessee Williams' "Night of Ihe University, is a native of 
such 'Ilctlvities as military re- Ideology. Weingrad ~ald;,.. "the Iguana," whlch Is directed Cambridge, Mass., and has acted 
cruiting on campus. The confer. An examp~e of thrs I~OCY by Sonia Grant. The play will with the Theatre Company of 
ence is sponsored by the Hawk- Weingrad 'IUd, was Bowen s re- continue through Saturday. Boslon and witb the Poet', The
eye Student Party (HSP)' ful8l 110 allow a referendum 10 The iguana is an Inoffensive, atre of Cambridge, Mass. Sh" 

"By student power we don't decide if military organizations entirely herbivorous animal and has directed plays {or the Com-
. . should be allowed to recruit on both \'ts flesh and eggs are es- munity Theatre at Siorrs, Conn. mean rIots and demonslratloos." campus. 

said Lee Weingrad. G, Jamaica, teemed as food. and last year she directed the 
N.Y .• an HSP member. "but that EdwIn B. Allaire, professor of Play Conc~rn$ Alcoholic Iowa City Community Theatre 
people who are directly concerned and former head of the Depart- The play concerns a defrocked production of the "Waltz of the 
make decisions that affect their ment of Philosophy, and Alan alcoholic min i s t e r, Laurence Torreadors." 
lives." Spitzer. profeseor of history. will Shannon, who slays in a Mexican Duffy, who has the principal 

head a panel which will answer motel to convalesce. In the motel role, Is also responsible for de
Speaking at the conference will questlO' .. • '-m the audience after ... uv Shannon (Ronald E. Duffy, G, signing the sets. 

be Berl Marian, G. Norlh Lib- speeches bave been delivered. Oskaloosa ) mects Hannah Jclkes 
erty, a rhetoric instructor who is Bruce Clark A1 Des Mou' les .. . (Jeannetle N. Rose, G, Iowa 
o_n_e_o_f_lh_e_se_v_e_n_p_e_rs_ODS_._ in_di_c_t_ed_w_ill_ als_o_B_pe8_k_. ______ City) who travels with her 97-

"This is a prosceolum play," 
said Mrs. Grant. "but the pro
duction in the Iowa City Commu. 
nity Thea tee will be in the 
round." LBJ IHot Summer' Prognosis 

Brings little Disagreement 
NEW YORK I.f! - Some civil 

and civil rights leaders disagree 
with President Johnson t ha t 
"we'jJ have a bad summer" of 
racial unrest. 

But optimists were in a minor
ity in a spot sampling of half a 
dozen cities which have experi
enced trouble of one sort or an
other. Minority or not, those con
tacted had a word of advice on 
what needs to be done. 

The Pr~siden t assessed pros- I 
pe~l' fo ·· m"r I'rb'ln riot~ in I 
thesn words Monday nIght : "I ' 
don 't think you can avert a bad I 
summer .. . we 'll have a bad ' 
summer. We'll ha v~ several bad I 
summers bdore WI" aver ' the de· 
ficienci2~ of cen ' uries." ' I 

Feliow Democrat Richard J . I 
Daley. mayor of Chicago, dis· 
agreed. I 

"I think we will have an im
proved summer ove ' 1967, when 
lhere w~re no major disturb- ' 
anees," he said, pointing to what I 

h called a positiv" program or . 
housing and job improvement, ' 
recreation , and police-community 
cooperation. I 

Congr.sslonal Temper Cited 
" I would assume that Presi

dent Johnson's warning is based I 
on his estimate of the temper of 
the Congress," said Cleveland's 
Carl Stokes, the first Negro to 
be elected mayor of a major U.S. 
city. 

"I would join him in warning 
that every roadblock thrown up 
in front of an approach for a 
worthwhile program is an invi
IllUon to trouble next summer." 

Mayor Hugh J. Addonizio or 
Newark concurred in the Presi
dent's assessment. The mayor I 
just endorsed a report by a state 
investigating commission which 
criticized police methods during 
the Newark riots last summer 
and said there had been a " per· 
vasive feeling of corruption " ill I 
the city. 

A.,.... With Enluatlon 
"I don't see how any mayor 

who is sensitive to the prllblems 
01 the city can disagree with the 
President's evaluation," he said. 

" I don't see any more rio t Ii 
... we will have guerrilla war," 
.aid the Rev . Walter Hoard of 
Milwaukee. president of the Wis
consin confel'cnce of lhe Nation
al Association Cor the Advance-, 

ment of Colored People. 
George King. who succeeds 

Hoard as head of the Milwaukee 
NAACP chapter, said he is "not 
contemplating disturbances," 

Edward McClelland , head of 
the Chicago NAACP, commented : 
"Much depends on wbat is done 
about those things that contribute 
to confidence." 

year-old grandfather, n poet. The 
poet (David Morehouse, 1906 
Broadway St.l is only third rate 
but he manages to give readings 
of his work. 

His daughter Hannah, a quick 
artist. meets Shannon. sparks 
with him and persuades him to 
free lhe iguana tied up by 
the beach boys. Shannon does so, 

But instead of attaching him
self 10 Hannah, Shannon instead 
strikes up a liaison with Maxine 
Falks, a landlady (Carol Field· 

POTTERY 
(Hand Thrown) 

Original Art 
At Low PriCe8 

The Roost 
ing, 613 Manor Dr,). What does it 222'12 E. Washington 
all mean? I (above Barbara's Bake Shop) 

Wi'liams Is "Obscur." 
"r thought J wanted a~po=si:.:.li:.:v.::.e~============ 

A G·'~ 
in your closet 

ours are too full 

On February 22, 1968 

THiNCS & THI 

nn CS 

Part 2 

will present 

a totally different concept 
in clothing 

To make room for this presentation 
our enUrr e{)Uretioll Of new Spring 
clothing fresh from the boxes, must 

be sold immediately ..• • 

50% - 65 % off on all 
new merchandise 

HOUR5 ':00 • 9:00 

Airline Service 
To Vietnam Up 

NEW YORK f!'I - Many of Ibe 
nation'. alrUnes Iald Tuesday 
they have been asked to increase 
the number of planes committed 
to tbe VietnBmeBe airlift of men 
and supplies. 

The switch-over to military 
duty bas caused at least one 
commercial carrier to cancel 
some regular f\lgbts tempoMrily. 

Pan American World Airways 
said two of I La regular daily 
rughts between San Francisco 
and Hong Kong bave been can· 
celled Lor the rest of this month 
to provide additional equipment 
{or the Mllltary AIrlift Command. 

The oommeretal plane boost 
wn made known on the same 
day the Pentagoo announced that 
10,500 more men were being sent 
to South Vietnam to aid the war 
cHort. 

later. 
The crewmen remain captive, 

as does the ship. Five secret 
U.S,·North Korean mecting on 
the ship issue have produced 
nothing except an aggravation of 
American relations with the Soulb 
Koreans. 

South Koreans planned to be 
present Wednesday at a public 
meeting of the Military Armistice 
Commission at the truce village 
of Panmunjom. The meeting was 
requested by the U.N. Command 
to dl~C\ISs North Korean viola
tions of the annistice. 

The city is to hold a closed 
meeting with the Iowa City Coach 
Co. and its attorney Thursday to 
discuss a bus contract proposal. 
Smiley said that If the bus com· 
pany accepted the city's propos.. 
als. an attempl would be made 
immediately to obtain federal 
funds for new buses. 

Smiley said that if a federal 
grant were received, the new 

Interested in McCarthy? 
H.rry Beardsl.y, .t.l ... n,lor from Polk County .nd 

chal rman of the McCarthy camp.lgn In low. will addr ... 
the Young Democrat •• t 

8:00 - Feb. 15th 
In the y.l. Room of the low. M.mo.I.1 Union. 

NIW FlCYION 111 Jolt" 
•• rtll. ~Ob," COO¥If'. 
JOMPII Mc:£1rar. I..,. 
~, MdotM"'. 

atAYS II¥ Nell Com,*" 
.nd Milton KloMky Of! 
M.,.h.lt IttIcLuh.n, N.t 
Hent"" on ... ....., 
at.ueMon l.ynd on Htet. 
ry IfId tilt .... left. S1Mo 
ley K .. If_ Of! ...:.ent 
fllme, w.y EHmenn on 

"GrowInl UJI Hobblllc." 

POUIIY by au..ter o-a. 
John LOI.n. RIchard 
HUla, Frlelerlck Sefdal. 
o.rid Flmlty, 

e '· 

MICHELSON LABORATORIES 
KAVAL WBAPONI CINTBR, CIlINA UKB. C4l.JroRNu. ,lin 

•.. a place where your career 
opportunities will grow 

IF YOUR NEEDS FIT OUR NEEDS 
LET'S MEET ON CAMPUS 

r 
\. 

FEBRUARY 19 

TECHNICAL 

, 
" 

AEROSPACE ENGINEERING 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
GENERAL ENGINEERING 
MATHEMATICS 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
PHYSICS 

Our interests are broad - perhaps your 
major is in an allied field - Let's ttJlk it over. 

Michelson Laboratories, Naval Weapons Center, ia 150 mil. northeut'or 
~ Angeles where there are excellent year around recreational (aeilitiee 
In nearby areas. Here you will have the opportunity oC working with the 
nation's leading scientists and engineers. Our training programs will match 
your talents and interests, and you will have the benefit oC extending your 
education through special arrangements with leading universities. You will 
enjoy liberal vacation, sick leave and retirement Progr&mll. 

Summer employment opportunitiel for faculty. 
Iraduate and undergraduate student.. 

IF INTERVIEW IS INCONVENIENT, WRITE TO: 
Head, Employment Divilion, Calk 652 

MICHELSON LABORATORIES 
NAVAL WEAPONS CINTER, CHINA LAKI, CALJ'OIlJiU ", .. 

All qual opportunity employer I U~. CiiiuMhip requiml 
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Rinse-Away 

RINSE 
6 Oz. 

reg .. $1 00 

c 

Rinse-Away 

SHAMPOO 
5 Oz. 

c 

PERTUSSIN 
Cough Syrup 

.. Oz. 

reg. 79' 

c 

PERTUSSIN 
VAPORIZER 

c 

PAMPERS 
From Procter & Gamble 

15 c 
Daytimes 

Pamper your baby with pampers 

LOCALLY OWNED -

Highway 6 West - Coralville 
PHONE 331·3193 

T ownerest Shopping Center 
PHONE 338·1545 

Plenty of Free Parking 

Open 9 a.m. ta 9 p.m. Daily 

Missouri Valley Dead-Eyes 
Approach Accuracy Records 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS well under lhe record of 74.06 

Shooling accuracy in Iissouri sel two years ago. 
Valley Conference ba kethall is Defense Is good in spite 01 the 
just a shade under the all·lime good shooling and fouling is up 
record ~et last season and Brad. only slightly over last year. 
ley is (hreatening the Valley rec. 1 Bradley. is the leader in few~st 

.• .. fouls, WIth only 12.9 a game wllh 
ord of .521 set by Cmclnnatl In Tulsa second at 14.2 and Louis. 
Oscar Robertson's senior year or ville third on 15.3 . 

1960. Tulsa is still the Valley leam 
Going into Tuesday nighl's rebounding leader with a percen· 

game with Drake at Peoria, tage of .526 on 406 recoveries to 
Bradley is shooting .517 in con· 368 for opponents but it's a close 
ference games, with 343 out of I nve·way race ~Ith Bradley al 
663. The entire Valley is shootin~ .520, Louisville .518, Cincinnati 
• 454, just under the mark of .455 1 .513, and SI. Louis .508. 
set lasl year. no ' h' I d ' . "IC Ita ea s In scormg aver-

Loui.sviUe, wh.ich shot .504 last age at 81 ,5. with Bradley 80.9 
year 10 conference games, sec· and Louisville 74.2. Tulsa is the 
ond behind Cincy's record, is defensive leader at 63.2 with 
second to Bradley this sea on at Louisville second on 67.7. Brad
.506. I ley leads In offensive-defensivc 

It isn't a malter of poor de. spread with 73 points a game, 
fense, because the entire league with Louisville next at 6.5 - an 
is averaging 71.35 points a game indiclltion of the Valley's great 

balance. 

STAMP ITI 

M il'S THf '~ClI 
• " I REGULAR 

t MODE L 

ANvee 
I UIIE un n. _ INDartlUCTI.LL II[fAl 

roc~[f R"'lm SUII'. 'h. I Z·. 
Sod (b~k or "'on,., order. Be 
lure to Iftc:1ude ~ur ZIIl Cod •. No _tq. or haadl l.~ chaIT •• Add 
MI ..... 
.......... I_t.Sotl.-.. ......... 

TH. MO .... CO. 
,. O ... 1.13 IMItI ,.. .... _to 

ATI.AllTA, IA .. lOllS 

In free throw shooling, it's 
Wichita .735, Bradley .731. Mem· 
phis Slale .714. 

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

- $11 PER MONTH -
Fre. pickup & d.liv.ry twin 
.. week. Everything is fur· 
nished: Diapers, cont .. ln.rs, 
deoder,nts. 

Phon' 337·9666 

It makes time 
other small car 
shouldn't 
make. 

Wh_ traffic's heavy but rolling, and trucks are throwing their 
weillht around , it's not the ideal place for small cars to make time. 
But thl SAAB Y·4 is no ordinary sm.1I car, It Is out of the ordinary 
because It has front-wheel drive. So It doesn't push you around like 
others do. It ~ you around comers, curves, and other drivers ' 
mistakes (Most ordinary small cars don't give, even as options, all 
ttl. standard 5MB safet)' fealures.) SMa 
~p.tlonal extra, our new Y-4 
!!:IIin. hIS a LIFETIME GUARANTEE. . ____ . ____ .... L._ ..... You can driYe it like I big car, 

BONNETT FOREIGN AUTO 
NEW SAAB DEALER 

.54 .... th Str •• t S.E., C.dar Rapids, Iowa Phone 365·1136 

'Ua Chevrolet-Sale lavlngl now on .peclally 
equipped Impala VBs: 
Impala va Sport Coupe, 4-Door Sedan and 
Station Wagons-equipped with beauty and 
prolectlon extras-are yours 10 
choose from. Save money, 100, 
ordering cuslom feature packages 
like power sleering and brakes, 

BRING THAT BACK HERE - Russian loan. Victor K_v.I.nlcD 12') ... the double take a • 
tho not h. was lIu.rdly suddenly dis.p .... " dun ... Tuesday'. Olympic hock.y match ot Grenobl • • 
The culprit Is Sweden's Tord Lundstrom, who w ... not tryl ... ,. a,. .. 1 the .... I, but rather" stop 
his forward prOlress during • broak.away driv.. Th. R" .. lan. did a fin. job of stopplnl tho 
Sw.d •• ' progress since Ihey won 5·0_ - AP Wirephoto 

Disaster Strikes U.S.·Skiers 
After Early Slalom Triumph 

GRENOBLE, France IA'I - For 
one fleet.ing moment l'ueroay, a 
youlhful band of American girls 
stood on top o( the Id world. 
But disaster again overtook them 

SHIRTS LAUNDERED 
20c ... ch 

and dealt the United StateJ an· 
other heart·hreaking blow in the 
Winter Olympics. 

The U.S. girls - Judy Nagel, 
16; Wendy Allen, 23; Rosie Fort· 
na, 21. and Kiki Cutter, 18 -
stunned onlookers hy grabbing 
four of the top six places in Ule 

them were disqualified for mis
sing gates on the first run aud 
Miss Nagel fell on the second. 

MI88 Goetschel, giving France 
Its third Alpine viotory In the 
Games, had a combined time of 
85.86 seconds, .19 ahead of run· 
nerop Nancy Greene of Oanada . 

Hansen Goes 
To Senators 
In 6-Man Deal 

CHICAGO (,fI - The Chica/!o 
While Sox' brisk rebuilding fQI' 
1968 rontinued Tuesday in a 
six· player deal with the Wash· 
ington Senators which shipped 
veteran shorlstop Ron Han en to 
the Senators. 

Hansen, 29, and pitchers Den· 
nis Higgins and Steve Jones went 
to Washington for infielder Tim 
Cullen and pitchers Bob Priddy 
and Buster Narum. 

Cullen, 25, Santa Clara Univer· 
sity product who batted .236 for 
the Senators last season, is tab· 
bed for second base to form a 
new Sox keystone combination 
with former Baltimore Oriole Luis 
Aparicio. 

Hansen was previously named 
by White Sox Manager Eddie 
StaDky as the top candidate for 
the second base position, although 
he has spent the majority of h.ia 
major league career at ahort 
stop. 

In the process of earlier ac· 
quiring such prime newcomers 
as outfielders Tommy Davis from 
the New York Mets and R u I a 
Snyder from the Baltimore Or· 
ioles, the White Sox traded off 
two second basemen, Don Buford 
and AI Weil. 

In Hansen, the Senaton get a 
veteran shortstop of Ilx scallOns 
with Baltimore and the W hit e 
Sox. Hansen led the American 
League in assists and double 
plays last season and batted 233, 
three fewer than Cullen. 

Iring UI your Ihlrtl (on hl n· Another French girl, Annie Fa· 
,lrlJ Iny FRIDAY or SATUR. 

first run of the slalom. 

Right.hander Higgins, 28, WU 
benched most. of last eeuon by 
a detached retina in h.i. I eft 
eye, now reported to be mend· 
ed. He had a 1·2 record, but WIUI 
regarded as a strong bull pen 
performer. Jones, 26, a lefty, 
pitched a 9-S record lor Indian· 
apolis and 2-2 for Ule White Sox 
last season. 

DAY ONLY Ind reCllvl Ihls OPI ' But France's Marielle Goit· m0ge, won the bronze in 87.19. 
clll rot.. schel came along and ~atched Americans also got of! to a 

SAVE·WAY CLEANERS lh kI edal th Am . Hwy • • W. Corl lvili. e go m as e erlcans poor st.art in the men's figure 
~;"!!~~~~~~~~~_. were shut out when three of skaling as expected winner Em· 

Priddy, 28, and Narum, 27, 
both right·handers, appear to be 
merely insurance additions to the 
Sox mound staff, considered the 
league's strongest. Priddy had a 
3·7 record and 3,44 ERA lor the 
Senators In 1967. Narum was ~8 
with Hawaii and 1·0 wilh Wash 
ington. 

li'.I~I!!I!J!!I!J!!I!J!!I!J!!I!J!!I!J!!I!J!!I!J!!I!J!!I!J!!I!J!!I!J!!I!J!!I!J!!I!J!!I!J!!l!l!!I!J! ' merich Danzer of Austria took a 
e!'t1i iTiTiiTiTiiliTiiTiTi iTiTiiTiTiiliTiiTiTi iTili iiiTiiTiliiTiTi iliTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiliiliTiififil narrow lead over coun trym a n 
• • WOULD YOU WOlfgang Schwarz after two of 

the five compulsory figures. 

BELIEVE . . T
j 

im
h 

Wood of Bhloomfield Hills, 
Me ., was fourt , Gary Vixconti 
of Detroit .ixth and John Petke· 
vieh (If Great Falls, Mont., 13th . 

It costs less 
~ to live at 
m THE MAYFLOWER 11 
iF. Your apartment suite at The ·m-. :. 

~ lIIayflower costs only $345 per 

I; ; semester . . . 2 students to a * 
= ; unit , with adjoining ceramic bath I~~~. 

and kitchenette. And surveys 
~ show your food costs only $80 per •• 
iF. semester - $425 total . . . the ir..= 

m~.. best value in lown! Year·round ~ 
• swim pool , Sauna rooms, mam· iF. 
5F. moth lounge and TV rooms, cen· m-.~. 
~ tral air·conditioning, wall·to-wall 
~ carpeting. Cafeteria and snack ~ 
iF. ~ervice . . . pay only for meals W. 
m~.= r ou cat. Coeducational - conven· M 

lent payment plans availahle. AI- * 
iF.: so. special floors for graduate II! m b udents plus married student m 
m.mi_~ apartments. Only 3 minutes to iF. 

Old Capitol . . _ private bus ~ 
available. " m ill See Our Model Suites !t!.; = 

•ili.= . . . Pi ..... ask for Sam .m.!tI * C!lrmichllOl, Director 

~ m ~ The Mayflower iii 

~ 1110 N. Dubuqui 5t. Ii! m 338·9109 m 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
,I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~ _ .. -

Toini Gustafsson of Sweden 
captured her second gold medal , 
winning the wmen's five kilo· 
meter cros-counlry ski race 
ahead of tw Russians . No Amer· 
icans were entered. 

Training runs began on the 
four·man bobsled event afler four 

Football Hall 
Chooses 8 
For Induction 

days of weather delsYl!. NEW YORK (,fI _ Retired 
When the times went up for coach Clark Shaughnesey, f i v e 

the fi rst r un of the Slalom - former backs alld three linemen 
throuj!h the 56 gates - it looked were named Tuesday by Chestcr 
like an Incredible day for the LaRoche, president of the Na
U.S. Alpine team, eekin/l its lional Football Foundation. as 
first medal after a series of in· the nine Hall of Fame inductees 
juries. for 1968. 

Miss Allen of San Pedro. Calif. , LaRoche said the electees wlU 
had a spectacular 39.25. followed be inducted Dec_ 3 at the annual 
by Miss Nagel's 40.19. Miss Goit· banquet in New York. 
~chel was third at 40.27, Miss Claude "Buddy" Young , Bobby 
Fortna of Waren. Vt.. next al Layne. Claude "Monk" Simons, 
4t.SI , then Miss Greene at 41.45 Johnny Pingel and the late Ed· 
and Miss Cutter or Bend . Ore., die Casey are the former backs 
at 41.46. selected. The former linemen are 

"We ju t never have been able Adam Walsh, Albert "Whitey" 
to get a break," said U.S. Coach Wister! and Henry Ketchham. 
Bob Beattie with teal'S In his Shaughnessy coached on the 
ev('s after w8tchin~ Miss Nappi intercollegiate level for 31 years. 
fall . "EverythlnJ! has srone His T·formalion Stanford tea m 
allainst us, but the kids have won the national championship 
never quit fighting." with an unbeaten season in 1940. 
~~~~~~~=== 

NEW YORK iA'! - Earl Mc· 
Cullouch, Southern California 
hurdler and NCAA champion, has 
withdrawn from Friday's contro· 
vel'sial New York Athletic Club 
meet. 

You've got nothing to gain 
by settling for less car. 

Ole Olison, a 4:02 miler, was 
added to the 'Split Baxter Mile 
field by the Southern California 
coach. 

The changing field is a result 
of a boycotL (If the meet by sev· 
eral groups claiming racial and 
religiouB discriminalion by the 
club in its membership policies. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON (,fI - George· 

town Uni versity announced Tues· 
day it was withdrawing its track 
team from the New York Athletic 
Club meet in New York Friday 
night. 

NEW YORK iA'! - Pete Gogo
Iak, the New York Giants ' field 
goal kicker , has been transferred 
to Germany by the Army. Gogo
Iak, a private, was able to kick 
for the N alional Footbal League 
club last season on weekend 
leave. 

Gogolak 's chronic back condi· 
tion does nol permit him to han
dle rigorous military duties so 
he is in charge of an o!ficers 's 
club in Germany. He has been 
stationed in Virginia. His normal 
lwo-year tour ends in January, 
1969 but he may be eligible for 
earlier discharge. 

'II Ch.v.lle-Prlce •• tart lower 
than any other mld·.lze car'a. 
Sized to your needs, both in 112"' 
and 116" wheelbases, Chevelle 
delivers big-Chevy ride and comfort 
In a mld·size car al your kind of price. 

( not even money) 

'S8 Clmaro-Iowest priced 01111 
I.ading lportatera. 
Sporty like Corvette, yet with fam ily·style 
room. Features like Astro Ventilation and a 
327-cu.-in. standard VB. No wonder Camaro' 
popularity is growing fasler than any olher 
sponsler's in the industry. 

Now you can "cultomize" your Clmaro 
with bold new striping, mag·spoke wheel 
covers, a spoiler out back, new "hounds· 
tooth" upholstery plus lour new colors lor 
Camaro: Corvette Bronze, British Green. 

srIImr Rallye Green and Le Mans Blue, 
• • B. Imart. B. lure. Buy now at your Chevrolet dealer's. 

----.--:: =-----------

_ .... . . , ott ',' " .'. ... .'. \ " 
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The short statement did not 
give any reason for the with· 
drawal and did nol mention the 
controversy over the athletic 
c I u b's alleged discrimination 
against Negroes. 

• • • 
ST. HIZIER, Fr.nc. (,fI - Ski 

jumper Georg Krog of Denver, 
Colo., crashed today while prac· 
tice jumping in a 45-miles·per. 
hour wind and twisted his right 
knee, 

Officials immediately called orr 
Tuesday's practice on the 90-
meter Olympic ski jump. 

Krog suffered a slight cui on 
his forehead and complained of 
a pain in his knee. 

• • • 
CHAMROUSSE, Franc. iA'! -

New Zealand girl skier Margot 
Blakely tore ankle ligaments in a 
(all during Tuesday's Otympic 
slalom race and was !lown by 
helicopter to a hospital. 

• • • 
DENVER (,fI - The Denver 

Broncos said Tuesday lineman 
Adin Brown of William and Mary, 
lheir seeond choice in the profes· 
sional football draft, has signed 
8 contract with the American 
Football League team. 

• • • 
BALTIMORE iA'! - The Balti· 

more Colts of the National Foot· 
ball League announced Tuesday 
the h.iring or GMrge Young, a 
highly successful Baltimore high 
SChool foolba ll coach, as an as· 
sistant to Upton Bell, director of 
player personnel. 

• • • 
NEW YORK iA'! - A survey of 

lhe 462 players selected In last 
monlh '~ combined AFL·NFL pro 
football draft shows that Jack· 
son State Collel!e of Mississippi 
and the University of Southern 
California each had 1 I players 
selected. 

Other individual college leaders 
included : Miami of Florida, Mis· 
sissippi and Houston, nine each : 
Notre Dame, eight; and Tulsa, 
TexIS - EI Paso, Colorado and 
Tennessee, seven each. 
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Boile 
For 10 

Final exams are 
mester are well 
lrack learn 
with a double 

Despite hiS 
• .. fourth in a race 

Ryun in 3:57.6 
Li me thi s season 

IIlieclol'ek broke 
Iowa two·mile nlD 

• .. ow nighl whrn 
beat Northeast 
Ir~1 Mi~'«luri in 
Irllck meet at the 

• • Tho olrl st:mnard 
Jon~ , 8:58.6 set in 
zorek's rccord lime 
Wie~zorek also 

House record whi 
• • S<'t by Steve Szabo 

e 

year. 
The two wins 

wi/" an em'linr loss 
• pul lhe Hawks' 

Jow~ .~t)rorl ~ 1 
in t h~ Ir iflnau lnr, 
sryuri har! 72/~ ann 
souri finished wilh 

• • Thr HRWks won 

.' . 

• • 

PI' events cn I'oule 
Ihp t.-j'n -"IM : Ihe 
won bv .J errv 

formance even 
victorious. 

"Our victory was 
• • pressi'/e and the 

10 Improve," warned 
Tu"s<!ay. 

;'Concerning the 
New York last 

• ,.. say that both Wi"~711rp. 
dane ra n very well . 
Was held on a board 
Ihe fast races are defi 

• • er on this kind of a 
"Wieczorek 

well (or about three 
York or his time 
could have been 

• • Crelzmeyer's 
Purdue at 7: 30 
F'ipld House. A 
meyer. the I\niIPrI'no~'" 
"med iocre and 

• • our own squad 
defini te lack of 

Purdue's aSSlstam 
is Roger Kerr. a 

• • track star, who 
19fi3. 

The Purdue meet 
stellp:ng stone (or Ihe 
Ihat :, will show how 

• , IDHm will aCluallv be 
10 championships 

.. 

.1 ' I'ch I and 2. 
Th~ results of 

I,)("~ 
, . (II' 3 . 

80 -
(eMI; 3. 

800 - I. 
(CIII); 3. Coller 

• • • 
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UP AND OVER - Iowa gymnast Bob DicklOn pe norms hll routine on lid. horse .1 • meet with 
low. State In the Field Hous. Tuesday ni,hl - the first meetinll IMtwHn the two schooll In over 
30 yurs. Dlcklon scored only '.3 In th •• v.nt but w.nt on to win th. "",,'s _n·.round crown from 
lowl State's Mlk, J.cki. - Photo. by Rick Gr .. n.wllt 

.. Boilermakers Next Big 10 Official 

.. For Iowa Trackmen Raps Charges 
Final exams al' now o~!/a~~\~eA~~~IiC events of tbe new se. At Michigan 

mester are well underway. This includes Francis Cl'elzmeyer's Iowa EAST LANSING. Mich. IA'I _ · .. r track team which began ils countdown 10 the March 1 Big 10 meet The Bi ; 10 faculty represcnta. 
with a double victory in the Field House Saturday. tive from Michigan State Univer. 

Larry Wieczorek continued to beiler his times in the mile as shown sity said Tuesday there are indl. 
in his perfol'mance in lhe U. S. Track and Field Federation meet t' th h h h d 
. . ' . . I ca IOns ose w 0 ave c arge 

• • In New York s ~adlson. Square Garden last Fnday. W,eczorek a so rules violations in connection 
ran the faslest mile of hiS career ltl-'the meet when he hllthe tape at I with MSU athletes weren't con. 
4:04.4. versant with Big 10 rules. 

nl!.s\lil~ l\is cal'eer besl eHort In New YOl'k , Wieczorek finished "'1 tat t (rom D' . . , Ie s em n came I 
• • fourth In a race thai was won by Kansas world record holder Jim John Fuzak in connection with 

Hyun in 3.57.6 seconds, his best --- - - - -- I allegations printed by lhe M ichi. 
t · th·' 300 - I. Bank. INM); Z. Teber, , Imc IS season (I) ' 3. Salley III; :32.0 gUll Dally. the student newspapcr 

Wipczorek hl'okc a IO·year-old 880 -.1. Denne) INM); 2. Mondane at thc Universily of Michigan at 
I t '1 ' recol'd Satul' lI)i 3. Kill (I); 1.55.0 A b owa wo·ml e Jun· IO.low hUrdle _ I. Dayl. (NMI; Ann I' or, 

• .. nov nighl wh('n thc Haw\(cyes 2 RObcrt~ ICM), 3. Slater (I); :0820 Th newspa""r also has made 
eat Nort east Mlssoun an en· S.abo (I); 3. LaOond Ill; 8:54.6 similar allegations about dealmgs 

Ir~1 j\1i~~ouri in a triangular ISchool record, old mark 8:58.8 by ·th thl t t M' h'g . Deacon Jones In 1958; field hou,", WI a e es a Ie I an. 

Gymnasts Defeat Iowa State 
Despite Below-Par Showing 

Iowa's top-OighL gym leam. · er than lowa'5 Rich Scorza, Bob noi at th Field House Feb. 21 
fr h off a viClor) over ~f('nd· DIckson and Bonney. will folloll the meet with the n· 
ing National Champion Southern [owa's AIl.America all.around Imi. 
I 1a rd d f ted The: re UUI or tbe me.el Weft' ; I linois st . Satu ay. e c": performer Bob Dickson captured Floor ... rel.. _ 1. 80nn~~ III, 

Iowa State With ease at tbe FIeld h,s versatility tille again fonda)' OmJ III, 3 JKld II I. Wlnnlnl 
sd ~re800 p)use Tue ny, IBS_46-174.115 night. but edged Jacki by only $1Id. ho.... I Slott~n (II, 1-

The win kept tbe Hawke) e .40. Dickson won the a11·around Pelk IISU., MtCalnle Ih. WlnnIAI 
ICOre. 1.5 gymnasts undefeated [or the) ear performance on lhe strength of Stili rln,. _ Hat<h III; l. ley. 

at It~. Iowa tate's record sank I a 925 performance on the hori. thller ,ISUI; 3. JarkJ. UI. Wlnnlnll 
to 4-4. zontal bar. while Jacki lailed in lIC~':"m·.!II '" _ I. Cllrke II U), !. 

Even thou h Iowa captured the side horse. 7.2 . thaler 11SU); 3. Jackl IISUI. Wlnnlnl 
&rore, 1.1 

five of a po&sible seven firsts, Other Hawkeye first place win- G!'~' ~~" i"' ba,:'::ttlS\',~.U\i.,I!: 
the Hawkeyes finished lar below ners were Bonney. who tied in nIn. KOre, . . 1. 
their 188-polnt average of the lasl Door exerci ; l\Iarc Siolten on '"rlll.1 Nt. - I. SdUnltt (I); 1 
10 t id b D B t h till Jlrkl II ); 3. Seo .... (I). Wlnnlna 

mec s. e orse: on a (' on S ""or., 1.55. 

Cyclone captain Mike Jacki ri:lgs; and eil Schn:itt on both 2 ~~:.:'~·:II;~: -o..!a 1I~~J~~nl~~ 
kept his team in the meet wilh I parallel bars and horlZonlal bar. ICO"', u . 
• t ron g performances in six The meet was the hrst varsity ____ _ 
events. including nine·plus tames competi~on between tbe tll-O BASKETBALL RESULTS-
in horizontal bars. long horse and I schO"L, 1I1 almost 30 r~ars. . Cornell 53, Knox 51 
still rings. Iowa s nexl competition 11111 be 

The Hawkeyes were defealed Saturday when the Hawks lace ' Bradley 96. Drake 83 
on trampoline where fowa tate's lUinoi at Champaign. I Mlchl,_n 67. "linol. 6J 
Tim Clarke and :I!ark Wilcox A rematch with Southern mi· Minnaaot. IS, Nerthwut.nl II 
edged Iowa's sophomore duo of 
Jerry Bonney and Jim Morlan. 

Jacki paced 8 Cyclone sweep 
in the parallel bars wilh a 9-1 
perform(lOce I_1rry Gerdes and 

Hayes-Led Houston 
Clal'ke al 0 compiled scores hieh. Holds Top In AP Poll 
Unions Meet: 

Iowa Records 

3 Triumphs 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ler·known but able Bob Lanier 115 
It'S %1 dOli nand 7 to go for its star. travel to Geton Hall 

Houston and 17 down and 5 to Co Wednesday for lis only game of 
for SL Bonaventure, the only two the , .. ek and then (ini hes with 
all·cnnqucrln~ po·u in th As· 1 reighton, Niagara, Canisius, and 
sociatcd Prc"s' Top 10 rankmgs l"nirfield. 
of majol··colle e bas k e t b a I I Arter thaI its the tournaments 
teum . for both teams. 

Th Universily placed r Irs tHou Ion. led by the famed Big ed 
I!:, Elvin lJayes. maintained it In the weekly poll, announc 

'" three divisions of the Region f' I . h kl Tuesday and based on games of 
10 As ociation 01 College Unions grip on Irst pace m t e wee y last Saturday, Houston coll led 
TOIIrnament in the Union Satur· poll with a 21-0 record while Sl. 28 of the 36 first place votes and 
day. Bonaventure held onto fourth h all U b 

place with it 17-0 record. 351 ooints in t e bong y a 
Craig Larson, A3. Cedar Rap. Hayes' team plays Miami of nalional panel or sports writers 

id . and Jim Froeschle, M, Iowa Florida Thursday and !.be AIr and broadcasters. 
City, totaled 1,1l2 points lo take Force on Saturday, both at hom~ . CLA, 18-1, received the other 
the lead In men's bowling dou· . h I' 51 1 l d~-bl and then winds up its regular ell t Ir p ace vo es an ...... 

es. , .. season schedule against U. of points. 
In bIlliard. ,Gall AUu~s, AS. Texas • Arlington. Valparaiso. Behind the top two came North 

Chicago, won m women 5 pock. , Hardin.Simmons Virginia Tech Carolina, SI. Bonaventure, New 
ets and Dun Carr. L2. Mount Ayr. • ,,' Col bi T 
took first In men 's three·cu hion I and West Texas Slat~ . ,.lexlco. um a, enne ee, 
play. Jim Rice of Macalc ter Col. St !.o~vcnture, With the Ic. s- Kentucky, Vanderbilt and Du!(e. 
lege was first In men's pocket 
hililarcl~. 

t. Cloud Slale College pla~ed 
fll'sl in men's team bowl mg. with I 
Dal~ Taylor of SI. Cloud also tak· 
ing first place In men's single. 
Iowa State took the top spot in 
women's bowling doubles, and I 
Gerianne Van Veen of Muscatine 
Community College won the wo
mcn 's bowlini singles. 

Sandra Culp of Iowa Slate was 
high scorer in all women's bowl· 
ing events. while Dale Taylor o[ 
51. Cloud took lhe honors in all 
men's bowline evcnls. 

The Univcrslty of North Do· 
kota took both the singles nnd 
doubles awards in table tenni 
play. 

Winner of the north·south re 
gion bridge tournament was the 
Universily of Minnesota. 

SAVE 
UPTO 

SOLID-STATE STEREO b h . . d C Two m'l~ 1. Wieczorek (I): . \ . e ,..-

Irark mcet at the Field House. record. old ma,k V:l0.S by Steye Th 's t Ed'tor 
Tho ol~ slanrlard was Deacon Szabo In 1967. e ncwspaper s por s I G' t T d H II 

• • J . 8 58 6 I' 1956 W· Shot - 1. Wllkowbkl (CM); 2. Clark Norton whcn told of Fu. Ian s ra e a er 
onPos :.. se . 10 . ICC' SmHh (I), 3. Meskimen 11); 51 ·8'.., id ,'w h ... ~ LOS ANGELES I'" Th L 

brings you a vast improvement 
in the re-creation of music! zorek'5 record time was 8:54.6' 1 Long Jump - I. Davis INMI; 2. 1 l3k s remark, sa, e ave usa -"' - e os 

. Rapp INMl; 3. Ph.lts lilt' 22-SI,2. l:4ig 10 rulcbook. We can rcad. Angeles Dod~cr~ traded second 
Wie~zorek also broke the Field Pole null - I. Vis nger Ill!' ., 28, \"e a['e conversant with the baseman Ron Hunl and utilily 

I h· h 9' 105 Gershen.on If ); 3. LonM ICM)' ~ " . . . 
HOllse recol'f w IC WAS .' IIlgh Jump - 1. Wilson (I); 2. rules." infielder Nat Oliver 10 the San 

e • set by Sieve Szabo of Iowa last Hunl (NMI; 3. Janel Ill; 6-S ~.. h . I 1 Francis"o Giants Tuesday fOI' · . I Norton wrole t e stones c largo - . 
yeal . R-fl S d I ing too many favors wcre going catcher Torn Haller and a minor 

.The two w!ns Satm'day .coupled I I e qua lo athletes at Michigan and leal!uc play'r to be announced. 
Iwh an c:lI'hor loss to MlnnesotJ lIIichigan Slate. -

• e put the JJawks' r cord at 2·1. . I F zak did not elabol'ale on An 
l nw:l '~"rn" " 101,,1 nf 7R fIOlntS S H· h u. . 

· an I 1" . the M,chlgan Dally was not COlI-
in th~ Iri J!ula Northeast Mis· cores Ig 1 what ~nd~cal>OI1S .there were thut 
s~lIn hart 72 ~ anri rentral MIS' t 'th 81'" 10 I s Btl ,_ 

· I' . ) ed llh ~'I vcrsan WI " I'U e . 1I Ie I d ca 0 SOUI'I IDiS I w .... , . lowa's dne team posted its said MSU officials would look U I n 
• • Th~ Hawks WOIl onlv .thre~ ol~I' highest score of the scason here into all aspects of the matt l' in 

rJ' evc.nls en route to vlctones 10 I Saturday lO place second In a detail. 
lop 1"I"" ~"I~r : Ihe ROO-yard nm four·leam Big 10 meet. John Dewey, assistant com· - -lsell 
won , bv .Jerrv Stevens .. the pole The Hawkeyes fired a 2539 total , missioner of the Big 10, has been In I 

• I • vonl. wn~ hv I)on tHslIIJ:(er a~d 140 points belter than lhelr pre· ;Issigned to invcstigate the aile. 
Ihp hl<;h lump won by Larry WII· vious high set at Madison, Wis. , galions and determine whether • 
son. in Januarr . I Lhey arc true. 

Mike ~40ndane. another Ha~k It . wasn t enough to lop WIS- MSU foolball Coach Duffy 
~'1~~nu l cMlurC'l a second In c.onsm. however. as the Badgers Daugherty lold newsmen Tues-

• " the 88O-yard run. 1I10ndane also fired a score of 2604 to keep day "I'm sure there's no truth 
rO\11onf P'1 in the FPdpralion meel lhemselves in the runmng for thc . ' [th'" I 

. . . h d d B' t'tl 10 any 0 IS. last Fnday and fmls e secon Ig 10 I e. ,.. I 
in the GOO·yat·d run. Minnesota finished lhird in the /' n,c .Tuesday Dlghl, the Chlc~· 

lT1j!et with a 2481 total and Pur· go . rflb~ne said ?autil~erty IS I 
• • Crelzmeyer was not pleased due was fourth. firing 2415. talkme of a poSSible libel swt 

with the Hawks' Salurday per· The finish assured TOIVa of fin. against the student newspaper at 
formance even though they were ishing no worse than lourth in the University of Michigan." 
victorious. the conference this year, the I In a slory from East Lansing, 

"Our victory was nol very im· highest fin ish lor an Iowa rine Mich., by David CondoD, Tribune 
• • pres~i'le and the boys wiU have learn in years. sportswriter, Daugherty was 

to improve," warned Cretzmeyer Jim French, A2, Davenport, quoted as saying: 
1'lIo l;(ta;-o. and Tom Ritter , A3, Davenport, "Anyone who suggests I'm di.&-

"Concerning the tra~k meet in were high men for Iowa in the honest had better be able to 
New York lasl Friday. I would mee~, scoring 520 points out o[ a prove it. I want my attorney's 

• ~, say thai bolh Wieczorek and Mon· poSSible GOO. . opinion on whether that story in 
dane ran very well. The meet The surprise of the meet th' Michigan Daily was Iibel-
was held on a board track and though, was Denis Uecke, A2. ou;." 
the fast races are definitely slow· Fort Dodge. who shot a career 

• er on this kind of a track. high of 507. Uecke, fifth man on 
"Wieczorek didn't run very the l~am : had been av~ra~ing I Intramural Sports 

well for about three laps in New 476 gomg IOlo the meet. HIS hlgh- • 
York or his lime in the nile est ~revious score ~a~ 491. wbich To Begin Tonight 
could have been much better ." he fired at WisconSIn 10 January. 

• • Cretzmeyer's squad will battle Team captain Craig Lewis, A4, 
Purdue at 7:30 p.m. Friday in the Des Moines. wa right behind 
Fipirl House. Accordin\( to Cretz· with a 500, while Dick Ledman, 
meycr. the Boilermaker team is, A2. Iowa Cily had a 492. 
"mediocre and verv similar to In lhe Big 10 standings, Ohio 

• • our own squad in lhat it has a Stale holds a slim lead over Wis· 
defini le lack of depth ." consin, followed by Indiana. 

Purdue's asslstanl Irack coach Iowa, Minnesota . Purdue. North· 
is Roger Kerl'. a fOI'mpr Iowa weslern. Michi!!an and Michigan 
track star. who graduated in Slate. IUinois did not field a rine 

• • 1963. team this year. 
The Purdue meel will be a The standings are detern'lined 

slepp:n!! stone for the Hawks in by overall points scored in Big 
Ihat ;. will show how strong the ]0 matches during the season. 

• , t~~m will actuallv be for the Big The lea/tue champion hips are 
10 championships at Ohio State s~heduled for March 2 in Lafay. 
'1 ' reh I and 2. rile. Ind . The Midwestern Na· 
Th~ r sulls of Satw'day's meet tional Rifle Association sectional 

lY~re: will be at lhe same time. Iowa 
..... "III . - 1. Denney rNM); 2. Kill will compete in both meels. 

(II; 3. La80nd Ill; 4:19.2. P 10' I' lo lhat the Hawkeyes 440 - I. Walker INM ); 2. Meyer I' , 
(. Derllnger III: :50.8 are scheduled lo enter the Ne· 

7" hl~h hurdles - 1. Roberts ICM); v'lda Invitational in Reno. Nev., ' ~ -eam (J); 3. GaUoway (CM); :08.8. 
l')('~ • I Youn, (NM); 2. Griffith Feb. 23·24. More than 30 teams 

.• t ' (I)' 3. Bu.h (I); 2:19.5 are expected to enter the meel, 110 - I. J.~k50n ( M); 2. Hoedle 

. , . 
ICM); 3. CDter (CMl; .06.5 including national champion Wy. 

flO() - 1. Steven; 2. B".kerdlle oming, UCLA and Southern Cal. (eM); 3. Cotler (CM); 1.13.8. 

Intramural badminton. tab I e 
tennis, handball and volleyball aU 
begin tonighl at the Field House 
a n d the intramural bowling 
leagues are already underway, 
according to Jim Bug, bead of I 
the intramuraIB. 

Berg said the badminton. hand
ball and lable lennis competition I 
will be single'elimination for both 
singles and doubles, while the vol· 
leyball teams will play in a round· 
robin lournament wilh each team 
playing four games. 

The bowling leagues began 
Monday afternoon at the Union 
and there are now six separate 
leagues with 44 teams and a lol· 
al of 354 men participating. Most 
of the leagues will bowl Mondays 
and Thursdays at 4:30 p.m. with 
some meeting on Saturdays. 

The schedule lor all the intra· 
mural sports is available in the 
Intramural O{fice, Room 113, a 
the Field House. 

BRITISH 
STERLING 

So fine a g itt, 
it's even sold 
in jewelry stores, 

After shave 
from $3.50. 
Cologne 

from $5.00. 

.Hnllal 011. Imported from GrMI Blilain I 
CompouncMd In U.S.A. 

OeaullfuUy COMPACT and nrutlle - Mediter. 
ranean model 3003 is ideal for apartments or 
smaller rooms. Enjoy It on $helves. tlbles, or In 
booktases with legs Ind base rail removed; onty 
36'h" L. 16" D, 14)4" H. Atso in Contemporary, 
Colonial or Frenth Provlntial styles - your choice! 

So amazing-it actually outperforms many higher·priced 
consoles on the market today! Advanced solid-stale cir
cuitry replaces tubes, preve nls damaging heat-assures 
losting reliability. 20·Watt5 undislorted music power. Four 
speakers project thrill ing sound from bOIl! cabinet front 
and sides. Precision Automatic Player banishes discernible 
record and Diamond Stylus wear-records can last a 
lifetime. All four styles wilh Stereo FM/AM Radio
NOW ONLY $188.50. See and hear over 30 other jjne 
furniture Stereo consoles ranging to $550-aLi Annual Sale 
price·reduced to save you money! 

... on a wide seleclion of annual sale 

valuesl Panable Stereo from $64.90 -

Tope Recorders from $44.90 - Radial 

from only $8.95. 

, ~ ~ , 

,. 
I) .• . , music comegny 

217 S. Clinlon 337·2111 

THI! OAILY lOWAN-I.w. City, I • • -Wed., F.II. 14. lm-s:t ... J 

TilYING HARD!Il, I. I.we It.t.' •• Il .. ,.uncl .. an4ovt Mlk. 
J.ckJ wtM performtcl In ... ,lItnt. In I .. t nllllt'. meet with the 
Hewkey... JKld clldn't ,.rtenn w.1l tMUlh. hewtlll., II he 
Jolt th •• Il·.round tltl. to AIl.A""rtu lob Dlck .. n. H •• ncI hi' 
t •• mmat •• Jolt to the H.wkt. 115.4'·174.35. 

Torrid Bradley Beats Drake -
PEORIA, m. 11'\ - Bradley hit 1 In the second hair Bradley led 

70 per cent from the Door to beat I until A1 WilliamJ 01 Dralle tied 
Drake 96-M Tuesday, tichleninll the score at 69 with 9;29 to play. 
its bold on second place in the The lead ahilled repeatedly untU 
Missouri Valley Conrerence bas· Bob Swigris hit on a 12·root jump 
kelball race. shot to put Bradley abe*'- at 

Bradley's Joe Allen popped In 2:36. 
40 points Inc1udinc 22 in the lint Al Willillm. and Willie MtC.r· 
hal(, M Bradley erased an eight· ler led Drak. with 22 polntl • 
poJnt deficit to lead 47-42. each. 

On •• 1.-
(BI/ IM IIfIIJItIf' o!"RaUv Round tItt /l74g, BoV'!", 

"Dobie G1lli6," fIc.) 

110RNlNGS AT SEVEN... NO 
THERE'S NOTHING YOU CAN DO 

ABourrr 
Any man who lIaYIl morninr '- the bel!t time of day i~ 

either a liar or a meadow lark. 
There is only one wa" to make morning cnjoyahlp: 

sleep till noon. Failing that, the very best you caD do is 10 
make mornin~ toleraOle. This, I am pleased to report, is 
pollllible it you will follow thr e si mple rulell; 

1. S ha.tls properl1/. 
By shaving properly I mean shaving qllicll1/. Don't use 

II blade that wbines and comnlains. Morning being a ti me 
of clanger Illld anger, use a ~Iade that neither clangs nor 
lings. Use a blade t hat makes no din on your chin, no 
squeak on your cheek, no howl on your jowl, no rip on 
your Jip, no waves while it shaves. Use, in short, Personna 
Super Suinless Steel Blades. 

J have been shaving for 71 years (not too impressive 
until one considers that I am 49 yean old) and r am here 
to tell you that the quietest blade 1 know ill Personna. I not 
only shave with Personna, but I also admire it. Old vir
tues reappear in Personna; old values are reborn. Per
lIonna is a modest blade, an undemanding blade. Personna 
does not rasp and tug, yellinl, "Hey, lookit me!" No, sir, 
not Personna I Silently, respectfully, unobtrusively, Per· 
BOnna whisks your whiskeTli with nary a whisper. It 
shucks your 1I0il and IItubble without toil and trouble. 
Why, you hardly know it's there, this well·bred Persoona 
blade, this paragon of punctilio. 

Moreover, this crown of the blade-maker's art. this 
epitome of epidermal efficacy, is available both in Double
edge style and Injector style. Do your kisser a favor: get 
BOrne. 

t . Break/CUlt prnptrill. 
I aSRert that a Personna shave ill the beRt of aU J)Os8ible 

shaves. But J do 1I0( aS8erl that a Pe~onna ehave, brae
ing though it may be, is enoul'h to prepare you for the 
hideous forenoon ahead. After shaving you must eat an 
ample brealdaat. 

Take, for example, the ease of BlllIil Meubolism, a IIOpb
omore at Y.M.I. Baall, knowing there W88 to be an inspec
tion by the Commandant one morning, prepared by !tor
ing up energy. He recogni zed that coffee and juiee .... ould 
not suslain him, 80 he had a t1itch of bacon, a clutch of 
eggs, a batch of bagels, a notch of ham, a bunch of butter, 
a swatch of grita, a hutch 01 honey, a patch of jell,., a 
thatch of jam, a twiteh of pepper, and & pinch of 1I&lt. 

The idea was right; the quantities, alllll, were not. When 
the Commandant arrived, Baail, alaa, Willi eo torpid that 
he could not raise hiR bloated arm in & proper !alute. He 
11'88, of course, immediately shot by a firing squad. 1bday, 
a perforated man, he earns a meagre living as a collander 
in Cleveland. 

3. Readprornrl,. 
Always read the paper at breakfast. It inhibits boltinr. 

But do Dot read the front page. That is full of bad, acid
making news. Read a more pleuant part of the paper
the Home and Garden section, for example. 

For insunce, in my local paper, The We3tport Pea.!am, 
there is a delightful column called "Ask Harry Home
spun" which fairly bristles with bucolic wisdom and 
many an earthy chuckle. 1 quote some questions and 
Answen : 

Q: 1 am thinkiflg of b","" IOtM power tooU. WW 
d .ould 1 get fl."t? 

A: H oapitaJizatitm. 
Q: How do you get ril!.of1Mlu1 
A: Pave tke la.um. 
Q: If' h4t iI tke belt _, to /Jut a widf: ca.r ill- a lUI rrow 

ga.rag e? 
A: Butter it. 
Q: WlI4t dofOf',u,lorelm bligkt, 
A: Salt water ga.rgle a1(4 bed rcst. 
Q: W I14t canl do for dT1/ hair? 
A : Get a wet hat. • e • 0 I .... II" ~ .. 

P.r,o" ... ', ".rlMr ill '''"u., com/ort iI Bu" 
S"N, rel.'-r or _"thol. TOlether, I'erIOIII", a. 
B.,..o8 .. " ........ ,. .. itkr.ble cOlltribulio" 10_". r- I.......... . 

! 



Off· ,Iowans Return I 
Icer Draft Cards 

~ ... '-THE DAILY IOWAN- low. c~.-Wocl. , F .... 14, 1961 

You Could Be An 
Contlnuocl From Po •• 1 

last OcWber, this would mean 
that about 200,000 draftees have 
served or are serving in Viet
nam. 

Q. How can a boy who I, 
clroftocl become On oHleor? 

A. If he qualifies, through tests 
and his performance in basic and 
advanced individual training. and 
applles, be may enter Officer 
Candidate School with the lID-

derstanding that he will serve 
two years Crom the date oC his 
being commissioned an officer. 

Q How I, the performane. of 
local booni. monltortd? 
A. The general public, the 

press, Congress and draft regis
trants themselves are very ef 
Cective monitors of the Selective 
Service Jaw. In addition, e a c h 
state director maintains contact 
with local boards through repr&
sentaUves wboee UUes and ex-

I.· .. ·•··· ... ··················. : Mod., tllrcMttll WHHIHy • 

Flnt 01 TIle Week : 
Fnorilas from I_II'I 10IIIInrI : 

• -=-.-.:D~IN~I~N:-::.--:.~DI1.=-=IY=El=y::--·=-=e~AU~Y"'"O~UT~SE....,I~Y~IC,--E : · .... ~ . • GOURMET ITALIAN ~............ _ ..... k. 
• CX>RN BEEf: SAND"NICH ••••• ,' ••• ,., •• _ , .k • 
• MEAT BAll HERO ON FIlENO-t BREAD •••• _ ... k • . ' --_ ....... --.- ............. . 
• DINNER SPECIALS t :HAl.F E;()U)IN BROASTED CHICKEN _.$'US. 
• &olDEN BROASTED CHlCKEN lJYERS _.$1.55 . 
• ITALIAN SPAGHEm " MEAT BAlLs __ .$1.55 0 
:.SWEET " TENDER CLAMS with Hot s..c. .... $1.55 0 

i ... =-==-~"=~- : 
... s-,.PmA .,........ 

i: := - S2;! ~7h e.l: 
.......... ............. eettt 
.... a.w...I. II ............ ..,... 

• ...... " I J. ,...... • 

GEORGE'S GOlJllMET : 
120 II. BIIrI'''t1en • Ph. SS1.m2 • 

• JIlt. _7101 • 

• ... - ........... . 
•••• 

25 
Minute 

Guaranteed 
.service 

act functions vary from state to pooent or student taking military 
slate And national headquarters training. 
maintains liaison with slate dl· 1-0: Con sci eDt 0 u S objec
rectors and slate reserve units tor available for civilian w 0 r II 
through two regional field olfie- contributing to the maintenaoce 
ers in each Army corps region. of the natllDlll health, safety or 
These held officers have no au· interest. 
thority over slate directors. The '.5: Student deferred by atat
local boards are under the state ute. 
director and stale directors un- '·W: Ccmcleatioua objector per-
der the national director. forming clvllian work CODtribut· 

Q How are draft quot.. Nt iIIg to the Datlonal health, pfety 
for .ach local board? or inter1llt. 

A. Each local board reports ,.y.: Not eligible for .a lower 
bow many men it has available ~ iflcatlon . but qua1illed for 
for Induction. Each state adds military lerVlet In time of war 
the reports pllts boards and gives or national emergency. 
a state total. A nationwide ratio 2·14 I Deferred beealMe ~r civil· 
Is oaIcuJated between the total Jan occupatim except egricukure 
draft call and the total numllet- or student status. 
of available meD. Each s tat e 2,( : Deferred beeatlle ol agrI
and local hoard is then required cultural occupation. 
to draft that lIBJ11e percentage of 2·S: Deferred becauIe of activo 
its own available registrants. In ~ ~ IRe~ -w.. _Iolt .. 

other words the Dwnber drafted ..... : ..,..1IIIt WIUI \aIIIU or 
by any ~ is the same In re- children: and re~trant deferred 
lalion to the number available by rea!IOO of extreme bardahlp to 
to that board u the national cal depeudenu. 
is to the Dumber available nation- 4-14: Regiltrant wbo 11M com· 
ally, pleted .mea: .., .. IIUl'Viv-

IDi IOl\. 
Here are the III classificatiOlll 4-1: OffIcilll deferred by law. 

Into wblch a youth reglsterlna for 4-C: Allene. 
the draft may now be put. 4-D: M1niIter ol reti&ioo or dI-

l.A, AvallabIe lor military.... vInlty ltudent. 
Wee. 4-,.: Not qualified lor IDY m!H. 

'·14-0, CcmcleatiOllB objector tary .met. 
available tor noocombMlant IMII'. Sol., Over the .,. of liabillty 
vb only. ~ .mc.. 

1,(, Member or. the Armed ----
P'orceI of the United staw, the Chilean Hippies 
Emholllllental ServIces .Achnfn. 
istratton or the Publie Health Ser- Start New Stvle 
vI~~DI Member of reserve com- PUNTA ARENAS, etille !II -

'l1U port In southern Chile had 

41 [.1'1;~ 
NOW ... ENDS FRio 

THE REVOLT THAT 

STIRRED THE WORLDI 

IIBATTLE 
OF 

ALGIERSII 

FEATURE AT: 
1:30 · 3:35 ·5:40 - 7:45 · 9:50 

a di:stInctlon of IOrU Tuesday: 
bald hippies. 

Police durtng the weekend 
Maved the hew of 10 youths 
wbo had let their hair grow long 
In hnltalion of hippies In the 
Unlted States and elsewhere. 

The youths were rounded up 
and ahaved at t21e poliee lItation. 
So far, 110 complaints have 
come from their parents. 

Char·Brolloci 
RIB EYE 

STEAK SANDWICH 
SOc 

Mr. Quick 
Hwy. , W ... CoraMIl. 

Face Induction 
DAVENPORT ~Iowans who 

protest the Selective Service Sys
tem by turning in their draft 
cards should expect to be reclas
sified immediately for Induction, 
Iowa's Selective Service director 
said 'l'Uea1. 

"Although eaen ease III differ, 
ent and we couldn't make a fiat 
statement covering l:ll circwn
stances, ,. said Col. Glenn Bowles, 
"u a general rule, if a person 
lurm in his draft card , we have 
to Il15ume he no longer wants 
his present classification. 

"He is acting in violation of the 
Selective Service Act and he will 
have to be classified as a de
linquent." 

Delinquents are Included In 
Group 1 of Class l·A, which gives 
them priority for IndUCtiOD into 
the Army, Bowles said . 

The director said an Increase 
In the number of Iowans drafted 
in recent months may require 
Iowa draft hoards to soon take 
men who were married prior to 
Aug. rI, 1965. 

Gropp; Wins 
Peace Award 
In Davenport 

The Rev. James E. Groppl, a 
Catholic priest who bas been ac· 
tive in Milwaukee's open housing 
demonstrations. r e c e i v e d the 
Davenport Catholic Interracial 
Councll's (CIC) Pacem In Terris 
(Peace on Earth) award for 
1968. 

crc officials announced Grop
pi'l selection Tuesday . 

Gropp[ will be in Davenport 
April 24 to recel ve the award at 
an awards banquet. 

The Pacem in Terris award 
was ~reated in 1964 in the mem
ory oC Pope John XXIII. 

Previous award recipients in
clude John F. Kennedy (posthu
mously ), novelist John Howard 
Griffin. the Rev. Martin Luther 
King Jr., R. Sargent fhriver a.nd 
labor leader A. Philip Randolph . 

THERE'S ONLY ONE PLACE TO 
BRING YOUR VALENTINE ... 

DON'T MISS THE ACTION 

YOU've heard of 

the Airliner and 

Li'l Bill's 

Joe's 

But there is only one place 
tonite you can dance to the friars, 
have a choice of a beer or 
mixed drink with no cover charge ••• 

BABBIS Coral Lounge 
The new manager, Garry Hamdorf, will greet you at the door -

Stop by and meet Gene and Dick behind 'he bar. 

Hwy. 6 West in Coralville 

ENDS fONITE: "F'RECREEK" - IN COLOR JAMES STEWART - HENRY FONDA 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

The picture dedicated 10 life, 
liberty and the pursuit of hapRl!nings. 

GODFREY CAMBRIDGE' SEVERN DARDEN ·JOAN DELANEY 
Executive Producer HOWARD W. KOCH· Produced IJ1 STANLEY RUBIN' Written and Directed by 
THEODORE J. FLlCK.ER FEATURE AT - 1:30 • 3:29 • 5:21 "; 7:32 • ':36 

• , 

ft' .- .. 
f . 
: .. ~- . 

Wed., Feb. 14 Thurs., Feb. 15 
The Soul Sounds of . . . 

'The Preferred Stock' 
AT 

the AIRLINER 
across from Campus 

University of Iowa 
Cultural Affairs Committee 

presents 

Chamber Symphony 
of Philadelphia 

CONCERT 
TONIGHTI 8 P.M. 

Main Lounge - Iowa Memorial Union 
Tick ... - $2.00 ,Iu. tax. F,... to studtn" with I.D. cani •• 
Tick ... on Nil. from • a.m. to 5 p.m, and mo, be obt.lnocl 

at Unh,.,..,ty 80x Offlc. at the I.M.U. 

OPENING 

TONIGHTI 

I'll Tell You Tomorrow 
(J new play by 

TOM JONES 

STUDIO THEATRE 

February 14, .15, 16, 17 
8:00 P.M. 

Tick." on Nil •• t ThM.,.. lox OffIce, Iowa Memoria' Union, 

.r at the door. 

Student 10 or $1,00 

TlcIt ... It iii available for all performances 

AFRO·AMERICANS PHI DELTA KAPPA SPECTRA 
Negro University athletes will 

speak on the proposed boycott 
of the Olympics by Negro ath· 
letes at the AC~American Stu· 
dent Association at 8 tonight In 
the Union Minnesota Room. 

Phi Delta Kappa will meet at 
noon Thursday In the Union Cafe
teria. 

Spectra will meet at 6:45 to· • 
nlght in the Union Activities Cen· 
ter. 

• • • 
VESPERS LECTURE 

The School of Religion Vespers 
Lecture is scheduled to be held 
at 3:30 today In the Union In· 
diana Room. 

• • • 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES 

• • 
WEEK·IN·WASHINGTON 

The deadline for the 1968 Week
in· Washington Political Intern· 
ships is Friday. Applications may 
he ohtained through the Depart. 
meDt 01 Political Science. 

• • • 
HAWKEYE STUDENT PARTY 
The Hawkeye Student Party 

nominating convention for all 
campus el.ections will be held at 
7 p.m. Thursday, In the House 
Chamber oC Old Capitol. 

• • • 

The Department oC French and 
Italian will pre&ent a talk by Karl 
D. Uitti of Princeton University 
at 8 p.m .. Feb. 23 in the House 
Chamber of Old Capirol. 

• •• McCARTHY TALK 
ALPHA DELTA PI I Harry Beardsley, chairman of 

New oUiceI'S of Alpha Della Pi . Sen'. Eugene .McCarthy's pre~i. 
sorority are: Carol Cartwright, : denUai CilmpaJgn for Iowa, WIll 
A3 Webster City president· Au. ' speak at 7:30 Thursday at a 
d~ Walton, A3. Chicago', 1st Yo~g Democrats meeting in the 
vlee president; Sue Balko, AS, UDlon Yale Room. 
Des Moines. 2nd vice president: ••• 
Elizabeth J>ederson, A3, Sioux LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
City, recording secretary; and New officers of Lambda Chi 
Debbie Brown, A3, Cedar Rapids, Alpha are: Don Dewees, B3, Ce-
treasurer. dar Rapids, preSident; John 

• •• Boyd, A3, Boone, vice president: 
BUSINESS WiVES Jim Hauck, A3, Kingsley, secre· 

The University Business Wives tary; Don Nichols, A2, Burling· 
will meet at 7:30 tonight in the ton, treasurer Bob Reno, A2, Jo-
Wesley House. liet, llI., social chairman: Don 

• •• Meunch, A3, St. Louis, Mo., rit· 
ENGINEERING WIVES ualist: Phil Dantes, A2, Water· 

Engineering Wives will meet at 100, rush chairman ; and Jack 
7:45 tonight in 3401 Engineering Schafer, AS, Davenport, pledge 
Building. trainer. 

Suicide By Twins 
Blamed On Figures 

• • • 
BAHA' I CLUB 

The Baha'i College Club will • 
present Samuel Jackson of the 
University of Northern Iowa at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday In the Union 
Hoover Room. 

• • 
PEOPLE·TO-PEOPLE 

People-to-People will present a 
Valentine Mixer at 7 tonight in 
the Union Harvard Room. 

• • • 
ASSOCIATED WOMEN 

• 

• 
Associated Women Sludenls ap

plications for Mother's Day gen· 
eral chairman and committee' 
members are due by 5 p.m., 
Thursday in the Office of Stu
dent Affairs. Applicatiohs are 
also due at that time for presi· • 
dent, secretary and treasurer. 

• • 
REFOCUS 

The Refocus Committee will 
meet at 8 tonight in the Union -
Board Room. 

• • 
CLUB'S DINNER DANCE 

Reservations are due Friday Cor 
the University Club and Triangle 
Club dinner dance Feb. 24. Uni. 
versity Club members should call 
Mrs. David Lilly and Triangle 
Club members should make res· 
ervations by contacting Robert' 
Leahy, University Hall. 

TURLOCK, CaliC. "" - Boyish I of their associates mentloned 
twin eirls killed themselves be- boyfriends. About their only ~ 
cause, they father suggested cial activity during tbeir school ! 
cause, their father SUggested years was the Girls Athlelic AS- , 
with the fact they did not have socialion. 
the figures oC a Brigette Bardot." Since their graduation from 

• 

Janet Ann and Joan Marie high school In 1966, they had 
Jackso:J , 20, were attractive 5- worked as, inventory clerks in 

f t b tt b t th ' I d their rather s auto parts store. 
00 ·1 rune es, u elI'S en er . 
. Jac'<son saId Janet had at· I 

flgures lacked the curves of the tempted suicide two months ago 
French sex symbol. I but had made a "Cantastic recov· 

They were found huddled f)· ery." 
gether Monday. dressed in boyish I He said his girls usually ap· 
blue jeans and sweatshirts, in peared cheerful, except when 
their car Darked near a vineyard. worrying about their figures. and 
A hose led from the exhaust to ~e assumed they had begun talk

t
· 

the passenger compartment. mg. between themselves abou 
I Ihelr troubles. 

"Actually I don't think they I . . 
were abnormal as far a their Their mothe~ was 10 a st~te of 
figures went." Donald Jackson shock; The twms had no SIsters, 
sa' J oC his daughters. He said but dId have a brother, Gary, 14. 

I 
he did not know for sure why 
they had taken their lives, but Soa pbox De~'by 
that their physical shape had be· 
come an obsession with them. To Be Discussed 

They had few friends and none 

FOR LOVERS ONLY 
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r:1J::;;v'~:;:;;~lt~=~=~.="1:, : 
Coder RapIds' Oelllxo Th .. tro 
MaL: Wed.·Sat.·Sun. - 2 p.m. 

Every Eve. at 8 p.m. 
Prlc ... Mal . Wed. &< Sal. $1.80 

Sun. Mal. . $2.00 
Fri •• Sat. Eve. - $:1.25 

Ot.her Eve. - U.OO 
Chl'dren Price 

Under 12 Yes. Old - ,l.00 
DINO DE LAURENTIIS 

lli~ 

I 

The Iowa City and Coralville 
Optim ists Clubs will sponSOI' a 
meetine lor boys interested in 
participating in the annual Soap· 
hox Derby at 7: 30 tonight at the 
Rc.reation Center. 

19.6 POUND BABY BORN-
ASVNCION, Paraguay IA'I - A 

19.G·pound boy was born to a 
woman in the tOwn of Puerto 
Embalse, officials reported. The 
mother, Cercedez Benitez, 42, 
died of complications from child· 
birth , but her son was reported 
in good health. 

Highway 6 W •• t 

HELD OVER 

Fea. - 1 :30 ·4:05 

6:40·9:15 ~Lil 
1\\[ JUNGLE IS JUMP/N' WITH JOY! 

Wall Disney 

f.:.~ .. meJuligle 
inspired by the BoOk RUDYARD KIPl.ING 
"MowJII" Stories! 

• 

YARB:tOUGH TO SING - The 
Central Parly Committee pre· • 
senls folk singer Glenn Yar
brough in concert at 1 and 9 
p.m. Feb. 22. Tickels go on sale 
Th~rsday at the Union box 01· 
lice and C.lmpus Record Shop 
for S2.50 and $3. 

Schulze Work 
In 2 Exhibits 

P,ho'ographs by John Schu[7.e, 
profes~or of art , are on exhihi· 
tion at two universities lhis 
month . 

A one·man show of his work • 
opencJ Feb. 3 and will run 
through Feb. 24 at Iowa State 
' Tniversi'y, Ames. lInd!'r s')on5()r· 
ship oC the Design Center Com- • 
miltee for Exhibits, Lectures and 
Visiting Critics. 

Schul'e is one of four artists 
whose photographic work is Cea- • 
tured in an exhibition which ' 
opened Jan . 30 and will close 
Feb. 23 at the Stout State Uni· 
versity Art Center, Menomonie, 
Wis. • 

Writer Elrott 
To Talk Here • 

A lecture tiUed. "The Writing 
of Fiction,'· is scheduled to be • 
given by George P. Elliott, pro· 
fessor oC English and creative 
writing at Syracuse University, 
New York, at 8 p.m. Thursday. 
in the Senate Chaml r of Old 
Capitol. Tbe lecture is being 
sponrored jointly by t' • Creative 
Writing Program and the Inter-
national Writing Program. • 

EIli'ltt, a poet, novelist and 
critic, was formally on the staff 
of the Writers Workshop. lIe 
joined the Syracuse University. 
faculty in 1963. 

Elliott's latest novel. "In the 
World: ' was published in 1965. 
His other works include a collec. 
tion of essays, "A Piece of Let- • 
tuce," and a narrative poem, 
"Fever and Chills." 

Elliott also edited "Types oC 
Prose Fiction," a critical collec· • 
tion of ~tories ranging from lee
land sagas to modern American 
fiction . His work has appeared 
in many anthologies, magazines, 
and literary journals, including. 
the Quarterly Review of Litera
ture, Esquire, the . ~w Republic, 
Harp r's the Paris Review ar.d 
the New York Times Magazine . • 

Elliott is also scbeduled to 
meet tte regular staff of both 
the International Writers Work
shop and the WI'iters Workshop 
at 3 p.m. Thursd;)y in tne Eng· 
lish Philosophy Building. 

!:WAZILAND KEEPS tlAME
MBARNE, Swaziland ""

Swaziland plans to keep its name'o 

after gaining independence from 
__ Britain next Sept __ • 

West 
Nab 

WEST DES 
)'OWIg barber was 
an assault charge 
be t\Iegedly sprayed 
from his apartment 
the business diBtricl 
butban commun i t 
Moines. 

Steven Moser, 21, 
from his apartment 
who engaged In a 
battle with II 
ni hI. One 

Moser was 
sault with intent to 
dec and held In lieu 

CONFEREN 
Today·Friday 

Conference for the G 
titioner of Medicine, M 
phitheater . 

Friday·Sunday 
rier Institute, 
and M ana~:emE~nt 

Saturday -
ar for New Cily 
Iowa Cities. Institute 
AUairs, Union. 

EXHIBITS 
Now·Feb. 29 -

brary Exhibit : Iowa 
cat Exploration. 

Now·Feb. 25 -
Faculty Exhibit, 
Monday·Saturday: 
day, Art Building 

Now·Feb. 25 -
Locai Shows r.mnmdtl, •• 
Works by Students in 
oC Art, Union Terrace 

SPECIAL EVE 
Todav -

AS3OCiliuon : Two 
Mum for d-Ian 
City and Its Region," 
100 Philips Hall. 

Thursday·Friday -
Film Series: • 
Down," 7 ~nd 9 p.m., 
nois Room, admission 

Friday - Union 
8 p.m., Union D'UlnJ,m 

Saturday - n .. OC1".q 
Sludents Women's 
Union Ballroom. 

Saturday-Sunday 
Movie : "Masque of 
Death," 7 and 9 p.m., 
nois Room, admission 

Sunday - Iowa 
Film·Lecture : 
Civilizations." Jack 
2:30 p.m ., Macbride 

THEATER 
Today·Saturday -

You Tomorrow,'· a 
by Tom Jones, 8 p. 
Theatre. 

MUSICAL 
Today - U 

gagement 
your love •.. 
word is 
color and 
replacement 
Keepsake, in 1 
Keepsake Jewel 
under "Jeweler 

'!LAIR un. AlSO nu. , 
'.Icn nOM $100. TO $l0! 
• TIUDE-.AU IU. A. H. p. 

I HOW TO PLAN YC 
I Please send new 20'1 
I Illent and Wedding" I 
I only 25c. Also, send B! 
I 
I Name_ 

I Address_ 
I Clty ____ -

L KEEPSAI:e DIAMON[ ---------, 



SPECTRA 
will meet at 6:45 to

the Unlon Activities Cen- • 

• • 

• 

• • • 
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Women Students ap

Mother's Day gen
and committee' 

are due by 5 p.m ., 
in the Office of Stu

Applicaliohs are 

that~~m~r:~~u~::.si- • 
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DINNER DANCE 

are due Friday for 
Club and Triangle 

dance Feb. 24. Uni· 
members should call 
Lilly and Trian!!le 

should make res· 
contacting Roberl 

lU ntve~stty Hall. 
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TO SING - The 
Committee pre· • 

singer Glenn Yar· 
in concerl al 7 and 9 

22. Tickels go on sale 
at the Union box of· 

Campus Record Shop • 
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Design Center Com· -

Exhibits, Lectures and 
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an exhibition which ' 
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THI DAILY IOWAN-I_I City, II.-WH" f'ft. 14, I~P ... 1 

·West Des Moines Police Reservists'Morale ITravel Taxi Pinch Hurting 
Nab Young Sn,·per Suspect I Fraying Around Edge lines~ndY:~I~g;Ci~;e : l l~:,:~r.:~ed~~E~." :eet-

lot ceotet1l at .S. ports of entry. 
Ad. I .. In Te Appalr 

glDrung to feel the effect of D~m·ge Alre~ Done 
EW YORK \A'I - Many or the Department whether any of the Pd t John ' Is In Atlanta. travel Igeuts pro-

WEST DES MOINES t.fI _ A bond. A prellminary hearing was Tine shell! 10 Moser's pockets Reserve airmen summoned to Reservists have been deployed I resl en 011 S proposa to claimed that .. the damage has aJ· 
young barber was arraigned on scheduied for Feb. 20. and a broken rlne In the apart. active duty in the fir t (lush of o\'er eas. if so which units and keep more travel dollars at ready been done" and called a 
an assault charge Tuesday after Lyle H. Koons, 20. of We s t ment. located above Tex's Bar. the USS Pueblo crisis art! begin- ir nol what the units are doing. home. Publicly and privately. meeling 10 discuss Johnson's re
be aJlrgediy sprayed rlne shots Des Moine, who was shot In ber Shop, where Moser worked. ning to wonder when. where and A Penta on poke man reo they're trying to do something que t for a tax on aU travel ex· 
from his opartment window in the lert knee whUe talkIng to a Moser uffered cuts on his leg. whether lhey will be sent to a plied: "We do not discuss de. about it. penditures above $7 per day out· 

Full-page ads nave begun to 
appear in new papers across the 
nation empha i~ing the claims of 
roreign airlines that they pend 
their profits on American·made 
aircraft. 

the bu iness district of this su- pollee officer about a hal! block feet and hands. apparently rrom combat zone. plo~'m"nt of men. aircraft, ves· The Johnson admini tration has Side th W~ tern Hemi phe~e. 
burban com m u nit y or Des from tbe sniper's roost, ~as .Ii t- shattered gJas the chief said. So~e of the 14.600 .suspect nolY sels or units.·' " 1 In Wa hington. meanwhile. a 
Moines. I ed ln satisfactory condilJon In a I ' that If they engage In any fight. proposed a toun tax on Amen- special .task force completed 

Steven Moser, 21, was pulled hospital. Th~ suspect . was ~o enter lhe illg It will be in Vietnam. not A 1'.lrvev of the bases where can traveling outside the West- work Tuesday on its first recom-
from his apartment by police Police Chief Keith Townsend Manne Corp In April. Townsend I orth Ko~ea.. Ihe Reservists are serving indi- ern Hemisphere.. mendalion for increasinl! roreign 

The AP lUJ"Yey also &bowed 
that some American airlines in· 
volved in foreign travel have in· 
creased budgets (or adverhsing 
abroad by as much u 50 per 
cent. 

b ed ' h 'd th . f' ed ' . said Th uJ t th t cated. ho ... ever. that so (ar none 
W 0 engag 1R a one- our gun sal e smper Ir SIX to eight '. . ere IS spec a Ion a 8 While most airline have ado ' travel to the United States. I plan 
batUe with a sniper Monday I .22 caliber rifle shots and police The hooting began aboul 8:40 maID reason for the Jan. 25 ealt· has received foreign shipping or- .. .,. po which reportedly includ some 
night. One person was wounded ' fired about 10 shots - some into p.m .. and police stonned M~r·s u'p was 10 free home-based ac- ders. . ted a keep quIet atbtud~. some ' fonn of accident and medical in-

Mo er was charged with as· MOSer's apartment and 0 the r s apartment at 10 p.m. lIv\' duty units for use o\'er~ea 'l In ~neral, the unl~ appe~r to were openlY acknowiediing the , IUrance for the vi itors. 
sault with intent to commit mur· to knock out street lights. p r id h r t hots The Pentagon declines to pro- be Iralnlng on dady baSIS a plneh an ssociated Press &Ur-
der and held in lieu of $10.000 Town!ICnd said police found 136 0 Ice a t ~ Ir s ap- vide any hint of what is to come. the) used to only on weekends. vey ~OWM . Robert M. 1cKlnney. chajr-

parently were rIred at Mr. and I A ked man of the Industry-Government 
Mrs. Loren Calhoun lIS 1 h e 'J newsman as lhe Defense ?!any . of the Rescr:vists ~pend I Lufthansa G~nnan Airlin~s , for Task Foree on Travel. declined 

w J"' '1; Calhoun said he and his wire t e t . - ass 0 more n ...... rn pII- ommendalions whicfl he laid 

U
o PnFilyCel ArLsiDtAylLcY al U'eL LnEdTal N

r 
~«\tJ"~:i: ~l:l'~ .. ~~ stepped from their apartment. A D ~ael~s :~~h~enO~u:ry~l~ff~O :r"t~ elxamPfJe, admthitaled • .!"oooe~y .. the to reveal any of the groups ree-

heard gunfire and breaking glass C lye u y hou r moon.hght1n~. jobs to help Iriotic canceUations" of charter were approved un. anlmousLy. 
and when they turned toward the support their famlhes. and tour fUgIlts. The report. which is to be 1Ub-
sound, a voice shouted, "If you F Mo t of those Interviewed in· Scandinavian Airlin" System mllted to Johnson by Thursday, 

OllNDED IS~ don'l quit looking over here, I'll or Iowans sis1ed that morale was good, but sald Ihere had been • "nolice- i certain to call for expanded 
CONFER ENCE Series : PhUadelphia Chamber shoot you." quite a number said it was fray- able cancellation of fulure char- promotion abroad or U.S. tourist 

Today-Friday Refre her Symphony. 8 p.m., Union. Ken Ayers, 24, of Wesl 0 e sling around the edges. ters, ~up movements and ten- attractions and po5IIjbly for visi-

Conference for the General Prac· Friday - Faculty Recital : Mo!nes. was quoted. by police as IH urry Wa·lt' 
tlUener of Medicine. Medical Am· Thomas Ayres, clarinet, 8 p.m.. saYing he drank With Moser at , 
pbitheater. Music .Buildlng North Rehearsal a tavern earlier in the evening 

Friday· unday - Letter Car· Hall. an~ Moser got so drunk on te- SIOUX CITY t.fI _ It' bee n 
riers Institute, Center for Labor Saturday - Collegium Singers. qUila lh~t Ayers had to carry the old Army game 01 ·'hurry up 
and Management. Union. 8 p.m., Macbride Auditol'ium. him to hiS apartment. and wait· ' for th 185th Tactical 

Salurday - Orientation Semin- Sunday - Center for New Mus- Fighler Group ~ince it call 10 
ar for New City Officials oC Large ic Concert, 8 p.m., Union Ball· Army TrYI· ng active duty Jan. 25. 
Iowa Cities. Institute of Public room. 
Alf . I I The question that seems to 

8lrs, Un on . ATHLETIC EVENTS 
EXHIBITS summarize the feeling of the 

Friday - Track: Purdue, 7:30 T G t $ 70 780 men and 80 officer, all 
Now·Feb. 29 - University Li· p.m .• Field House. 0 e Iowans. altcr nearly three weeks 

brary Exhibit : Iowa Archaeologi· Saturday _ SWI·mmina ·• North· f I ' d 
1 E i -.. 0 ac Ive uty is, " Now that we' re 

ca KP oralion. western and Missouri, 2 p.m.. F L G here. what do we do~" 
Now-Feb. 25 - SchOol of Art Field House Pool. or ost un 

Faculty Exhibil. 8 a.m .-S p.m., Saturday _ Basketball : Wis. The call.up was precipitated by 
Monday·$aturday ; 2·5 p.m., Sun·' F' d H the North Korean seizure of the 
d I consIn. 7:30 p.m.. lei ouse. WASHINGTON IA'I - The Army USS Pueblo, but so far the unit's 
ay, Art Bui ding Gallery. TODAY ON WSUI 
Now-Feb. 25 _ Unjon Board was reported Tuesday to be try- only contacl with North Korea 

Local Shows CommIttee Exhibit: • "The Etbical Implications of lng to collect $70.21 {rom a vet- is what the members read in the 
Watlts by Students in the School Medical Advances." a recent ad· newspapers. 
of Art , Union Terrace Lounge. d:ess by Dr. Kenneth Hubel. as- eran of the Vietnamese war be- There has been no word about 

SPECIAL EVENTS slstant Professor of Internal cause he iost his M14 rifle in what the men may be eX(leCled 
Today _ American Studies I Medicine , wiII be beard . on The combat. to do, or how long they may be 
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IOWAN 

--
BABYSITTER WANTED on. rnorn. THREE INOI.E ROOMS N ... ly d~ 

In, "".kly my home Phon. 338- 1 ora led. NeW . furnilure. DI.I 537 
0720. 2·18 9038 Ifn 
BABYSI'l'TlNG IN MY HOME. Loco. GRADUATE Ml:N. asS. no. - Unlll 

I d n ... KIrkwood School, Coral. Seplember COOkln,. 530 N. Clln· 
VUlt. 338·2138 2-17 lon. 337·5487. Un 

BABY ITTER WANTED my hom •• 5 Mll!N. SfNCUANi5' double with 
dlY. we,kl)f. LI,ht "ou",,,,ort. Illlch.D. 131 N. GUbert. 137-5728 

3389047. 2.1. 1 3-, 
OABYSITTER WANTED I1"Y hom. ROOM FOR MAN - 2~ blockifrOin 

e\lenln.:s. ( 'an eJchlnce lor room campu . Llntn. (urnlahed. Cooklnl~ 
.. board. 33117035 daY'. Un m.11 ... Ice wee Illy. 337~387 an" 

L 2-~ 

TYPING SERVICf AS8OCiatiOll : Two films by Lewis Iowa Report which beginS at 8 Th ( th · t R I on adive duty. 
Mum for d-Ian MacNeil, "The a.m. e source 0 IS repor, . ep. "Maybe somebody knows, bul 
City and Its Rcgion," 7-9 p.m.. • Iowa City Mayor Loren Hick· Henry C. Schadeberg fR-WIS') ' 1 t sure don't," said Col. Donaid EXPERIENC&D TYPIST 
100 Philips Hail. erson, Mrs. Robert Soper and said if the Army succeeds. the Forney, the commanding officer. II, I'll Iype It. "Eleclric ~ucan:b'::Q 

Thursday-Friday _ Cinema 16 Mrs. Maurice Van Allen will dis- Navy should collect $30 million "I wouldn't mind khowiol." ribbon.'· DIll 337~502 .Ctor IS PiT,; 
Film Series : "Life Upside cuss how parents transmit valu 5 !rom Secretary or Defense Rob. Meanwh.i1 the men train in TERM PAP£RS;lh. I, dlaoorl.Uonl, 
Do ,. 7 d 9 U ' JIIi to their children on "These Are a peace-lime atmosphere. Their .dlllne • .,perlenee. 35c per p.,e. 

wn, lin p.m., mon - ert S. McNamara for tile loss oC greatest hardshlps are the m. 338 .. 647. tIO 
nois Room, admission 50 cents. Our Children," a program for the USS Pueblo and the USS Lib- convenience and the inspeelions. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITElI - carbon ROOM FOR liEN'!' - ClOM In. M.I. 

Friday - Union Board Dance, parents at 9 a.m. W rIbbon. Experienced. rOllOnlble. 337·2573. lin 
8 p.m .• Union Ballroom. • The German as aull on erty. The former was seized by'· e are beillg inspected by M ... 1IIlrl.nne lIarney, 33705V43. 2·27 

N t• K d th I t everybody - you name it. they've TYPING - TERM --PAPERS' .Ic. Saturday - Associated Women Liege ~ntl'nues ln this morru'nd's or : orea an e 8 ler was • A7 Ho t SES FOB BENT w.... been here to inS(leCt us ," Forn- Phone .38·. 18 day., 351·3773 e... " " 
Students Women's Day, 2 p.m .• reading (rom "The Guns Of Aug· a casualty of an Israeli aUack. . nln,l. 2.14 --
Union BaUroom. usl" at 9:30. ey said. ELECTRIC TYI'Jl:WRITEII, uperJ. rOUR BEDRooK ROUSE .ullabl. 

The congressman said the Most or the men live in Sioux .nced Hcre(ary. Call IIIr .. ROWl .. · for f~U.Y, roomlo, hOUIe. 8 .tu. 

APPROVED ROO~S 

MEN noUBU all oIn,I •• laun· 
dry prl.U"." w.lkin, dI t.nce/ 

phone 338-8307. '.2 
GIRU-=-CLO Ii: lN, kitchen ana 

T. V prlvll ..... 404 Brown or 337. 
%lSi. tin 
SINGLE AND DOUBU: room. lor 

male,. cooltln,. (20 E. Jefferoon. 
See .rter $ pm or c.U '~I' 
bel ween 10 a.m . • nd 4 p.m. 2·11 
T\\;oDoUBU: ROOMS. Idln . Cool<. 

In, prlvUele.. W.IIlln, dI.Unc • . 
337·7141. 2-2.1 
KEN- SINGU :IS. 114 Ronlidilii= 

phone :1370$(31. tin 
MiN '::--FURNISHED roolO '.. C.r· 

pella" kltCh.o, aIlower;.. SaUD •. 
1112 Musc.lln. AV'. US· ,,54; 538-
8387. lin 
HALT DOUBLE - MEN - Avolr... 

.ble aecond Mmester. VUy clo .. 
In. 33&-0471. Un 
EXCEPTIONAL HALF double. fe· 

m. lo. kllch.n prJ.U ..... CIon In. 
337·2447. Un 
NICE ROOM. Grldulle wom.n. No 

amokln,. Walltln, dlotance. LIn.n .. 
115 . John."n. U. 

APARYMENTS FOR ~INT 
Saturday-Sunday - Weekend • "Wbat Is A Man?" a cantata $70.21 claim was made against City and surrounding areas within ville at 338-4709 2.14 denu. Douole '.r.... Cion 10 

Movie "Masque of the Red b 43 Id So lh Ill " . - .- - ochool. aDd aIloppln.. Phone 338· WILL SHARf: OR lubloaM down to .. " : y ·year·o u ern II10IS one of his cons(ituMts. Ernest J . commuting distance. 91 of them ELECTRIC, EXPERlENC£D, lh .... 9%38 befo ... $ 0 .10. lin furnllhed .partmenl. 351'- or 
Death," 7 and 9 p.m., Union JIll· University composer, Will Gay Wagner, Racine, Wis., who was in a Sioux City hotel. Very few 33~::1~2P.pert. manu .. rlpl. etc. C.}~ 538-8587. %-%4 
nols Room, admi sion 30 cents. Bottje, based on texts by Walt honordbly diSCharged from the Jive at the base. ACROSS - FROMCAMPU. Experl. GARAGE FOR RENT M~3~~I"f~ ·~n:r~. new .pl. CloRzX'I 

Sunday - Iowa Mountaineers Whitman will open this aller· AI.my after servI'ce I'n VI·etnam. Wh ',le they are wa 'lling for enced tl ctrlc typln, servIce. 
Film Le t • E I ' M d I Short pope" •• p.clally. Call 33&. FEMAL& ROOMMATE ",.nl.d. C.II . cure: 'xp ortog aya noon's concert of recor ed mus c something to happen , the men 4830 .,.nln,s. lfn GAIlAGE FOR REN'!'. Phone 536-8709 338·98U alter 5 p.lII . %-21 
Civilizations," Jack L. Currey, al 1. Schadebcrg said Wagner told are on a five-day week and an ELECTRIC, ex~erl.nc.d-•• cr.;larr:. 2·18 NEW LARGE LUXURY- .p.rtlll.nt 
2 30 M b 'd A d' t . Th I k ( t tr di hi", he believed the MI4 rifle I I : p.m.. ac n e u I orrum. • e ac 0 a s rong a - eight-hour dilY. .vT.hn.ln, '. ~Ic. 38-5491 day •• 35\o18lfn' Ll OBllE HOMES clo"" n. Av.l.ble Imm.dl.lcly. 

THEATER lion of oral advocacy in this coun- rell out of a helicopter on a earn· " It d 't h 11k ... .. C.II 33&"305. 1015 
T bat mission . The congressman ocsn seem muc e a CALL 33807692 AND w •••• nd •. for MALE ROOMMATE TO all.re two 

oday-Satw'day - ''1'11 Tell try is examined in tnday's read- wartime si tuation," Forney said . exp.rlenccd elootrle Iyplnl s.rv. 1960 RlCHARDSON Mobile Homo bedroom apartment, Cor.l.llle. 
You TomOl'row," a new play ing from "Gideon'~ Trumpet" at said Wagner had been given 30 There are a few problems, in. l<c. W."I papert ul an~ I.n_th, 10 10'x4S' nlc. Iwo bec!toom, ce"ler C.II 351-4998. 2·14 
by T J 8 m Studi 4 30 days to pay Ihe $70.21 or face p •• e or I. In by 7 p.m. compl.led kItchen. Cor.lvru. B.nk and Trust om ones, p.., 0: p.m. ctuding the one faced by Maj. ...me .,enlnM Ifn Co. 338·5446. Un 
Theatre. • Recent British poetry is lhe legai action. Gary Charbondy. a dentist who EXPER~DTiiESES typIst. IB~1 1959( 10'.47" VERY GOOD condition. 

MUSICAL EVENTS subject of a recorded talk by "If they start legal action," ~e~t a $30,000 a year practice to 35~l;O'ir~c. corbon rIbbon. I)'mb't}~ A r condl.loned. Call 337·21174. 3-2 
Today - U of I Concert Edward Lucy·Smith tonight at 7. Schade berg said, "I will start a 0 th t MOBILE HOME tor IIle. nea."n· 

All You Need Js Love 
After a ll , it's what makes the world go 'round in 
that wonderfu l, once- in-Q-lIfetime way. The en
gagement ring you choose soys so much about 
your love •• _ and should it be a Keepsake, the 
word is "perfect." A brilliant diamond of fine 
color and modem cut guaranteed perfect (or 
replacement assured ) . Just look for the nome 
Keepsake, in the ring and on the tog at your 
Keepsake Jeweler's store. He's in the yellow pages 
under "Jewelers." 

J In e URI . . MARY V, BURNS: .yp.nl, ~,im.... Ibl •. 338 .. 271. ltn 
Wagner-Vietnam Defense Fund Charbondy IS under orders to I .raphlni. Notorr. PubliC. 4\0 Iowa 

k S B fit B I I 1"2 PACEMAKER IO'xW - 2 bed· and as for donations rrom vet- take two dental X-I'ays for each t.te. In U Id n,. 837-2454. ~ roo,n. c.rpeted. 'u fur-J.el, wnh. 
erans of all wars to fight it. man within an allotted time &LECTRlC TYPEWiUTER - lb .... , or and dryer In n.w condll on on 

.-::.-.______ . diu.rtltlon.. 1.11 .... , horl paper. 101. Helt.d, r •• dy 10 mOVe In 337-
'-- - .nd manuocrtplt 337-,188. tin 47PI. Un 

Un' e ' t Bullet- B d &LECTRIC TV.-EWRITER - lb .... 
1 V rs I Y In oa r at:~~x~~r;.r.ng:.f.~~l.fill'.el. rrai'li __ . WANTED __ 

Unlver. lty Bulletin Bo.rd n.· 
tic.. musl be receIved .t The 
Daily Iowan oHic., 201 Commu· 
nications Center, by noon .f the 
dey before publ ic.tlon. They 
mu. t be typed .nd . i9n'" by .n 
.dvi. er or oHicer of Iho or,.nl· 
x.lion being publ iclxed. Purely 
lOCi.1 funct ions ' re not eli,ible 
for th is section. 

'HEARTBREAK HOUSE' TRY
OUTS will be held from 7-10 p.m. 
today and from 10 a.m. -bOon and 
1-3 p.m. Saturday in the Oid Ar
mory. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon. 
day-Friday, 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; 
Sliturday. 7:30 a.m.-Midnight; 
Sunday. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in lhe Field House : Monday
Thursday. 12 : 10·1 :30 p.m.; Fri
day, 1a a.m.-;:30 p.m.; Saturday. 
10 a.m.-5 p.ln .: Sunday. 1-5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Night. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men: Monday·Friday, Noon· 
1 p.m. and 5: 30-7 :30 p.m.; Sat
urday. 10 a.m.·5 p.m.; Sunday. I 
p.m.-5 p.m. Also open on PI3Y 
N~h t and l"amily Night. Student 
or staff card rCQui red. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field TERM PAPERl-;boOk r.port .... lh ..... 1 UNIVERSITY TEACHER and wll. 
House will bu Tuesda.v lind Friday dlltOl, elc. xperl.ne.d, "u ua: wloh 10 •• nl town or country 

4858. AR I house with Iltepl.cl atarllns Jun. 
from 7:30-9:'j() p.m. when no home /&RRY NYALL ~ Eleelrlc IBM Iypo I. 337-4442. 2-11 
varsity conlest Is scheduled. Open In. rvlce. Phone 3.'8· 1330. tin WANTEo=M.lire .. , box 'Prln,. _. 
to all stud('UlS. faculty, slaff and BETTY THOMPSON - ElectrIc; the. fOOd condition. Will buy bed. 351· 
their spouses. AU recreation .e •• nd lon, pape ... Exp.rl.nced. 13 4. 1·15 

338-$50. tIn UKE TO OBTAiN b~lpu .. of 
areas wilt he open including golf SELECTRIC TYPIN~ carbon rtbboo. De. Moines Rellner Oct. I5-F.b. 
Dnd archery areas. .ymbols, _.ny len.,h, uperlenoed . 5. 83&-4"1 afler 11 p.m. 2-14 

Phone 3.· .... 765. A.II. GERMAN LUGER w.nl.d. Phon. 
ELECTRlC TYPING - shorl, lerm. 337·9168 aIler 6 p.m. lIn 

Ih ..... fl . t ",rvlc •. Experlencel\. GUNS WANTED _ any condlUon. COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday-Friday, 7:30 a ,m.-2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a OJ.·midnight; Sun
day. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Compt.ter 
room window will be open Moo· 
day-FI iday. 8 a.m.·midnight. Oala 
room pho:1e, 353-3580. Debugger 
phone, 3530405.1. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available at the Financial Aids 
Office. Housekel!ping jobs ace 
available at $1.25 an hour. and 
babysilting jobs. 50 cents an hour. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT. 
ING ROOM HOURS : Monday
Friday, 3:30-5 :30 p.m.; Sunday. 
1·5 p.m. Also open on Family 
Sight and Play Nights. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
House \\ ill be Wednesday from 
7: 15-9 : 15 when no home varsity 
contr.st is scheduled. Open to all 
students. faculty, staff, their 
spOuses and children . Children 
may come unly with their par· 
ents and must leave when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will he open iJlcluding golf 
and archc.·y areas. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS : 

Call 338-1463. A.II . Phon. 843.5847 Welt Bronch. eve. 
ELECTR;: TYPEWRJTER - Short nlnl" • t·23 

Pipe .. lnd Ih ..... 337·7772. tin 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. The ... 

arid aIlort p.per.. DIal 337·38013. 
tin 

ELECTRlC- TVPfNG - pape .. , 10'.11' 
uacrlpl • lelters. etc. E .... rleD~.d . 

Call 33&·6/0$ Ift.rnoon. 2·20 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

1963 OLD5 CUTLASS c:an.ertlble V-8 
stick. Very nice. $a7!. P.t 337·11671. 

2·16 

MAKE IT A HABIT 

TO READ 
THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

MISC. FOR SALE 

1959 PONTIAC 4 door ha dIG lUll FURNITURE, VACUUM. I'" T.V. 
pow.r. new ' brake •• el~.n. P·flI50 . 1lUOps. Be.1 oICer. 337·95V2. 1-1. 

Milch 337·11671. 2-16 WEBCORE ELECTRIC tape.recorder. 
FOR SALE: 11161 Puegot 403 auto; Und.rwood.Qllvelll porlable Iype· 

be.t Offer. 351-4112. 2·2, wrtler. Excellenl condlllon. 351-4842 
WELL CARED FOR 19~ TrIumPh '3!I~er 5A':"GFA _ wlde~I •• '_lei'lh

2
0'
2t04 

TR4. Red wllh BI.ck upholslery. v ~ 
AM.FAI radIo. poked wheel •. Clll .n., U,bt meter. 284.8 a ler 5 
351~7U 1II0rnln.s. 2.24 or Russell Ham 243 C.B. 2·23 
1958 PONTIAC - must .Cu. Besl oT- NEW DEEP- TREAD Hercul ••• now· 

r.r Call Gary 337-4186. 2·14 Ilr .. 735 x 14. 330. 351 .. 871 .Iter 
'62 TiiTExcellent condition. S51-6e86 8. HI 

or 338·7676. IoIT 251000--OLD BOOKS - .11 1I111dJo. Ca .. 
1956 VW RECENTLY overh.uled. Ighl VIIl ..... (22 Brown 51. 3·15 

lIImt sell. Mak. oUer. 626-2002. 2-\7 STEIlEOS FOR RENT AND SALE. 
1965 OUCATTY. 125 CC. GOOd condl. CaU 351 ·3235 aner 6 p.m. we.k. 

lion. '185. Art. 353-5807. lfn daYI - anytime w.ekeods. 2·2\1 
11162 CHEVROLET- CONVERTIBU:. USED VACUUM ClZANJt:ftS for 

327 power. power It ... rlng. brakes. U.5O up. DIal 338.0172. . Un 
$750. 351·5195. 2-21 MATERNITY DRESSES - IitOI 10. 

l2. V.ry pretty and re .. "n.bl •. 
351·3873. HI '6e lIIUSTANG, 6 cyHnder .Uck. EX: 

cellont condlUon, low mile.. 338· 
9052. 2-14 MUST SELL ImmedIately; En.Uo" 
1960 CAOn..LAC COUPE, lois ot ex. blcy~I~. lape recorder, .Ude rul •• 

tras, nice . Coralville Bank Ind dramn, "'I. bookl. Dtv. 351·9872. 
TrUJit Co. 338.5446. tfn 2-J5 

YEAR OLD PORTABLE Lady Ken· 
'62 BSA. 250CC SCRAllfBLER,_ JUlt more dl.h ..... b ••• apl. aue .tove. 

FOR RENT one bedroom "pl.. 
.Ir condllion . .10", refrltorator, 

Curnl lure - wUI furnISh complel.ly 
for rtihl p.rty. J.ck P M.her. Re.1 
Eal.te Brok.r - W .. I Branch. 2-14 
FURNISIIED TWOIiEoROOM, car· 

peled Jlvln, room. Baaem.nt 
WI hcr. dryer, "UnAl. S38·V387. trn 
LUXURY ONE BEDROOM ap.rlm.nl • 

EI.1 lId.. F.rnlsh.d or unIur· 
nlsh d from SlOG. Air condlUoned. 
I.a .... 33~-6363 or 33&-4885. :'., 
THREE ROOM furnlab.d 'partm.nt. 

UUiJlles plld. 2220 Muse.llne, $135 
33&-4132. 2·17 
WANTED =-ma1.toOh •• e n.;; 

aparlm.nt. W.lkl", dlsunc •. UO. 
33S-8754. 2·10 
WAN'I'&OF EMALE lIudenl 10 .b.re 

.t!racllv. Ir.rlm.nl. 338·9320. 2· \5 
SUBLETTING SCOTSOAU apl .• lur· 

nl hed. cln 351·1703 .ner 1 p.m. 
Z· \5 

LUXURY APT. 2 bedroom. CoUnlry 
Club Pllc.. ImmedlllAl po_NloR. 

351-6614. 2·15 
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED - 5 

room a~rtmenl . Re.llonable rent. 
Call 351-6974. 2-15 
MALE ROOMMATES wlnl.d 10 Ih.re 

house . Clo"" In. :l38-3S71. 2·14 
THE CORONET - Lu.ury one bed· 

room lulle. From U30, Call :131· 
2960 or 338·7058 or come to . pl. 7B. 

Un 
NICE 2 BEDROOM furnlihed or un· 

fU.rnlshed In Coralvllle.210w r.nl. 
Inl. Park F.lr. Jnc. 331-.... 1 or 337· 
PI60. Ifn 

ESTHAMPTON VILLAGE aPlrt· 
ment., (.rnlohe. or unrumlalled. 

lI"'y 8 W. Coralvlll. 337-5217. Un 
STUDIO APT.. .1.0 room. ",lib 

cooking. BI.clt·. GIsll,ht Vru.,e, 
4U Brown Sl. Un 
APPROVED AND un.pproved Cor 
male , •• l1enls. 33&·5637 aCler 4 p.m. 

trn 

WHO 1l'.JiS m 
INSTRUCTIONS IN mullc .nd .rt. 

FlY" Sludlo 643-2437. Weat Branch. 
2-22 

IRONINGS. DI.I 336-08U1I. Ifn 
REDUCE 'AST WITH G08e .. u b. 

lels. Only lI8c. Lubin'. Self Service 
Drol. 3·9 
PICK COLORfUL fe alh.r now." 

Cor' ValenUD. pr .... nlt al 607 Cen· 
ter SI. Lar,e Issortmenl .1 "UOR· 
able prlcu. t . ., 
ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 240bour 

Rrvlee. M.yo". Barber Shop. 
2·24.\ .8. 

IUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL 
PLACEMENT OFFICE INTER· 
VIEW SCHEDULE for week or 
Feb. 19-23 : Fcb. 19 - Biackhawk 
Broadcasting ; Caterpillar; Mead 
Corporation; New York Daily 
News ; Milwaukee Journal; Wis
consin Electric: Feb. 20-21 - Col
legiale Chamber of Commerce 
Careers Conference ; Feb. 22 ~ 
Armstrong Cork; Fisher Govern
or: McGladrey. Hansen. Dunn ... 
Co.; Paul Revere Life lnsurance: 

Monday·Friliay. 8 a.m. t~ noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.: closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. overh.uled. flIOO. C.1l 3 ..... tD98 ... 1036 "J5 

afl"r 8 p.m. Un""'" . ~ IRONINGS - St. deDI boy. aDd 
1teo CHEVROI.ET IMPALA _ 2 door FRIGIDAIRE relr\g.ntor. \'ery ,ood Ilrlo. 10J', Roch. ster S3'/ ·. U . Un 

K "EGISTERE~ Elapse. e· 
DIAMOND lUNGS 

' !LAUt Sltl . JUO $11 0. TD 1100 . WEDOIIII WI". ,eD. 
'.IC:U nOM SIOO. TO SlOOO. AII'I" "'LoU " . TO I HO. llAWn OJ eITAlL. 
• TUDI-NARK ue. A. H. 'ONO to.,AM", INC .. 1IU, ' LIINIO hll 

Shell Oil ; Wisconsin Power and 
Light; Feb. 23 - Annstrong 
Cork: Eastman Kodak; Ford L0-
gan Mental Heallh; HUll1bie ; Me
Gladrey. Hanseo. DUM & Co.: 

sporls coupe 348 wIth Irl·pow..... condition. DIal 331-6452. 2-16 I!L"NK1NCi MATH U ti STATlSnCS? 
Very lood condlUon. 35:H182. 2-17 GUITAR - FI'I Iqp cl.uI<aI .nd c.n Janel 33I-V3OfI Ifn 
iiii- IMPALA Conv.rtlble Includl", hardb.ck c.se, ~. Pbone SSl· 

.now IIr ••. ,ood condItion. Pbone 4675. 2-24 , ,. 
337 .. 2M. 2-16 CARRY YOUR BABY OD your back. 

Phone 351·1704 mornlnn - ev.· 
nln". AR 
"HISTORY OF ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

AAMATIC- TRANSIIIISSION - ex· 
pert repair IH!:rvlce on an Auto

maUc transmIssIons. R.non.blo. 
Call 338-11474 daYI or nIght. 2·28 
AUTO INSURANCE. Grlnn.1I Mulual. 

Fur 1'ra~.u by pullizer prtze wIn· 
II lnl 1I1ltorlln, Wm. Goel",,"nn II 
Includ.d wllh an ncllln, ne •• am. 
where player. become rur lr.der. - 1.'''' 

Guitar Lessons 
Folk - Reck - Jill 

Guitars ,nd Supplle, 
RENTALS 

IILL HIll MUSIC 
STUDIO & SALES 
SO. Dubuque 

* 

Youag meo te.Ung program. Wes· 
sel Agency 1202 Hl.llhla nd Court. Of· 
r,ee 351145~: home 337·3483. tCn and rellv. hlslory. f6,85 at Leu'. YO 

~h~ I()()O fo!.elroae Ave. 2·1 7 ;:;::====:=;=======:=;""""""""".] 

With the peak travel months 
of summer still ahead. most air
lines would say only that "Irs 
I()O early to determine" boll' 
much they have been &ffeeted. 

But It wu learned that there 
15 an unwritten IgreelMllt among 
airlin not to discWle the foreign 
travel situation. 

''They don'l want to appear to 
be opposing the Johnson Admin
istrallon and they are afraid of 
posaible retaliatory actions from 
the countries involved:' an in
dustry lOurce laid . 

Advertising Rates 
Th .... DI.,. ......... 1k , Wo", 
51. De,.. .... .. . .. .. 22c I Word 
Teft D,,.. .. . . ...... ~ I We", 
One Menth .......... sec • Word 

MInimum Ad 10 W .. nh 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One InlOrtlon a Menth .... $t .5G' 
five Insenion •• Month .. $1 •• • 
Ton IlIHrtI_ I MoIItIt ,1 .2t' 

• R .... fer Each Column Inch 

PHONE 337-41'1 

LOST "ND FOUND 

LOST - DIAMOND JUNG n.ward. 
Call 531 .. 216. 2-]5 

---~=:--
RIDE WANJED 

RlDERS WANTED 10 EI P.IO, T.xu. 
Le.vln, Feb. II, Cedar R'pld. 338-

t!537 Iner 9 p.m. 2·:;0 

SPORTING GOODS 

WE SELL AND TRADE .lUla, boola. 
pol ... . nd .ece orle •. Mlllor Ilind. 

In, . CUllom IJl lor m.xlmum "".ly. 
Joe'. Ski Shop, Roche.ler ROld. 338-
6123. H 

PITS 
--------~~------
FREE - TWO t'OUR MOS. klllons. 

pr./erred ,0 toulher. Phone 351. 
U4S. 1-18 
KITTENS - c.lI 538-1800 aflef 5 

p.m. 2-I~ 

FOR SALE - SI.mese klileno 8 
w •• k.. pipe... trained. 331·2\1~ 

evenln,.. 2'20 

H6lP WANTED 

~.\u:sMAN TO i:STABLISH own 
Credit Brok.ra,e bU61n II. No In· 

VOllment. To help,".t .larled we 
f, uarantee .t~O week,'" to man meet· 0' our reqUlnrnenl •. A •• no b.ndl· 
cap Write: M.na,ft J Box 40381 

Clllvtllnd, OhIo 4412:1. 2·16 
RooV AND BaARO Cree In ex· 

eh.n,. for hou •• work. CIa 10 
C.mpu •. 337·5P5O. 2·" 
WAlTER AND WAITRESSES - top

pay. Apply In pe ... on. KenneeIY . 
Loun,.. 8·9 
PART.no AND FULL-TIME ai=clij: 

leclural drlftsm.n. Gcud working 
eondltlons. hours and opporlunl1y 
lor I dvancement . Llit experIence 
.nd a •• II.bUlly. WrIt. Dally Jowan 
80x 260. 2· 14 

WANTm 

WII,er ,nd wal',..ss .. 
pert time from 

11 •• m. to 2:30 p.m. 
JOE'S PLACE 

115 low. " ••. 

3 Full Time or 
Part Time Students 

SlIo.m,n " work In low, City 
en e I"arotlteed .. tlry of $400 
per month p.rt time or $600 
per month plu. bonus filiI 
'Ime. Must be wllll\ll ." wer1t 
hlMI, have ,.od penonaJtty 
.nd .... 1 appe.ronc.e. 

If In ...... ' ... , come .. 107 
I!xecu"ve Pf'lI lulldln" C.
tier R.,I. on W ........ ,., 
Fob. 14, Thursol.,.. Fob. lS, ,r 
Fritle,.. Fob. 16. • 

Premptt,. al _ of' the .... 
JowIn, IIlMs: 10 , I.m., 12 
_ ... 2 ... m. 

• I 

Nort~we.tern lell 

The, Ovettlon la·· 

Do you nMd ~.? 
, I" , , 

We need FuU TIme lent 41stlnee 
.... r ...... · I" IIrvle. ,..p,..--a-
Ilwes. -_ .. , 

• Tralnlnl at "''' ,ay 
• Goocf wages r----------------------------. 

I HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING 

Union Carbide-Linde Divis ion. 
Appointments for interviews 
should be made a week in ad
vance. 

UNION HOURS : Gen.ral Build· 
i.." 7 a.m.-closing; Office •• Mon· 
day-Friday. 8 a.m.·S p.m.; Infor
m.tion Desk, Monday· I'hursday, 
7:30 a.m.-11 pm .. Friday-Satur
day, 7:30 a.m.-Midnigh t, Sunday, 
9 a .m.-lI p.m.; Recreation Ar ... 
Monday·Thursday, 8 a. m.·l1 p.m., 
Friday-Saturday, 8 a.m.-Mid
ni j!ht , Sunday, 2 p.m.-ll p.m.; 
Activltle. Center, Monday-Friday, 
8 a.m.·IO p.m., Saturday, 9 a.m.-
4:30 p.m., Sunday. Noon·IO p.m.; 
Cre,tiv. Crlft Center, Tuesday, 
6: 4!>-10:15 I,.m., Thursday. 3-5 
p.m. and 6:45·10:15 p.m., Salur· 
da y, 9 a. m.-12:30 p.m. and 1·4:30 
p.m.; Wheel Room, Monday· 
Thursday. 7 a.m.-IO :30 p.m .• Fri· 
day, 7 a.m.-I1 :30 p.m .• Saturday, 
3·11 :30 p.m.. Sunday, 3·10:30 
II n1 .: River Rooln, daily. 7 a .m.' 
7 p.m., Breakfast. 7·10::1Il a.r: •. , 
I.unrh. 1t :3O a.m.·1 p.m .• Uinner, 
5-7 p.IlI . : SI't" Room. Monday· 
Friday. 11 :30 a.m.-l :30 p.m. 

TRllJMPHS, YAMAHAS, 
aSA·S.nd BMW'S 

L.r •• st .... etlon of Motorcycl., 
in I'stern 10wl Ursula 

Openl",. for Thl' SelMster 
MELROSE DAY CARE 

CENTER • Nice plac. to work 
I Please send new 2O-page booklet, "How To Plan Your EnOlg .. 
I rnent and Wedd ing" and new 12-page full color folder, both for 
I only 25c. Also, send special offer of beautlhJl44-paoe Brlde 'llook. 
I ... 
I 
I 
I 

Name_ 

AddresS-... 
I Clty~ ________ _______ _ 

COMPUTER CENTER OPEN 
HOUSE was heid last week and 
the notice Was incorrectly nm in 
Tuesday's Daily Iowan. 

PAR E NT S CooPER_TIVE 
Bahysi tl ing Lea~ue : For member· 
ship informatilln , call Mrs. Ron· 
aId Osbornr.. 337 ·94~. Memhers 
desiring sitters call Mrs, William 
Parsons. 351-4375. 

I 

PAZOUR MOTOR SPORTS 
3303 16th Ave. S.W. 

Ceel .. Rlpids 

Meet The Exciters 
ComIng ..... n to L.ng.· ••• ,.d _ 
the Mv.n .Kclting new V.m.", 
mod.l. for ." . Evorythlng .bo.! 
fit. new V.rn.h. Is ..... ncM, 
only .ne n..... could de th.m 
lustlce: THI EXCITEItS . 

LANGE·BUSTAD 
Hwy. , W. Corilyille 

No lOap. Meet me at 

Poetry laadin, tonight 

in th. 

Lucas-Dodga Room. 

Broderick 

701 M.lr_ 
For children !hrH Ind four ,tin 

• to S - Mo~y Ihru 'tlda, 
"anned ,ro,rlm - Hot Lunch 

Phone 331-1105 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Speclll Rates .. Studonh 

No .Pllt. to mat. or k_. MllII 
W·2'. and .,. for promllt efficient 
.. ",lea on F_rll Ind stll ••• 
tur",. 

Mrs. aemlce V,lIey 
Cllrlon, 10WI sesu 

• Ellucational Aiel protraltl 

If w.' ... ',lIrln, YCHlr lan,u, .. , 
ceme In til CHlr I! mployment 0.. 
fice " ,. So. Linn St .... ull 
337·3151. 

Northwestern Bell 
An EquaJ Opportunity Employer 
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